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DPSINESS DEPARTMENT.
• rr JAMES GILLINGHAM adeerti'w4proper-.

-.... ty for safe in Mahantuvs street. • -

• rjr EDWARD F. GAY, Cbief-Engineer, adrer-
ttses fora lot of Rail Road calls. ' . .

rir THE POTOMAC, Copper Company; New
York, advertises for Mawr!.
nrJOELKlsllElt, Adnuniqrator, offers the

pe,otzat property ofJacob Bap?, arreawd, of Uni-
on Towashrp, tor sale.

THE COUNTY Commissi.mers urge- the
Tas-C.llectons to pay up—the Counts- Treasury is

• empty.,
rirSHEKIFF NAGLE'adrertises several ird-

I. dd.tonal Saks*, ..

, .

rl ," COL. J. I'.. HOBART will rit.tribete the
fund* swinge from the vale of John If. Rath's pro-

the 24th Inst. ,

MACEWENTWORTH, Boston, wants
nits:
IRR'S PANTYGENIC LINIMENT is
lin another column. A friend in Ph'ila-
mes usthat it is really araluable article
lIILADELZIIIAADYZETISC.IIENTS.

ATERMAN& OSBOURN: N. E.,,Cot-
:end and Arch lamas, advertoie Groceries

ie.

GEOIIGE LIPPINCOTT tc CO., Na r;
North Water •Street, otter Groceries, Arc , for rule.

leeFRANCIS BACON it CO., have fitted up
a Steam Derrick, at Spruce Street Wharf,'Sehuyl-
kill, for the unloading ofBoats and Shipping Coal

means of this Derrick the Boats can be di:char-
ged in about one-fourth of the usual tune.. It is

-aid io he the most perfect tuachinPry of the hind
in use. Three derricks are worked at ouce—the
Coal i• tarried up and disCharged in a car on a rail-
track—(there being three tracks of rail read, so
that thteears donot interfere)—as coon as loaded it

+• ration a pair of Weighed, andtheuduchar•
teed into vessel•, or elevated whines, either for
shipping or 'retailing. All the nun-halo y iv worked
by Steam'. See iiderteicruent.

FRENCH a: co , Crown and CalloWhill
Streets, advertise Plaster and Guano.
rir THOMAS WHITE, 4'; South Ssn,ind

advertises all kinds ofBonnets-tor the ladies
Ca"' A McCAI'LLEY, No. SAilbi4th =-.4

and 141 Lombard Street , adrettroe•n all Lind.
Tiiink, for ,ale

IWHICAN SELLEIZ:-, 1 I':
N Street, advert I, Fruit and:Conic-11104131W for

®' THE LltiJ OF Premiums (Meted To -th.•
Boatmen running on air ..retm44ll:4ll Canal 444
here Leer awarded by thy, Company Th.• swar,l

will be found- iu our
Company dep.areJ of the dal-amity.•whreh
erred last Nea44,on, Very prudeutiv,•we

TOE COUNTY OF PEN-N.
*fiend handed us the Elll for the new

Codaly of Penn, as repotted in the Legisl4-
lure. Our.linuts will nut peimit us to_puti-
lish tt this week.. The:territiiry ernbra,ed
the•new County is as follows:
AV ACT erecti ngport of Srhuyll;ll touhrv rnto

a Ar ep2rate county, to IT rallej Pell
.SECTION 1. Be"' It castled by the :•. ,eDate and

Hou'e of Representative! at the Conamuntreialth of
l'ennaytrania 'in General Arsembly met and it oi
hereby enacted by the authority of the same ••All
that portion of territory included in the towtoihip
tit Pinegrove, henna tooth of the Second rnoUtitcnn.
and the towatthip. ut .I`South±ftudieitn,North Manhenn, texcludina, Mount Ea.!4.NtineWlck, 'We'd Uruitawitti, We•it 'Venn, and the
'fiorougicol Pinegrore. the Borough of Sehily!kill

, _Maven., and the Borough of Orwigabitrg, and that
i part of Blythe and Schuplktll townshlrei lying comb

of the Sharp mountain, !hall be and the ...me .

hen-by declared to be•rreeted into a .te:parair cowl-
ty, ter be called Penn..'

The law is to take effect on the first day
of September, and Officer; to be elected al
the following election. TM; County of Penn
is to bear its proportionate share of the. ex-
penseiot erecting the New County Prison
thiAlins House iS to remain the properly of
of' both counties, and the Directors of the
Poor are to be elected jointly by the two
counties, and each County is to bear its pro-
portionate expense of the number of paupers
furnished by each. These are the general
dentures of the Bill of any importance.

We learn from•flarrisburg that .there is a
-strong probability Char the Bill will pass—-
there is so much-log-rolling in the Legisla-
ture, nod so many persons have tied them-
selves up by pledges given and promises_
made during thelast-election, that but little
opposition has manilisted itself:so far. Ma-
ny of those-who were acrtive against it last
year appear to be quite lukewarm this season,
particularly the politicians.

A friend in the :rower end of the County
informs us that the remark we made last
week, that a majority, of the people in the
lower end of the County were opposed to`the
nerd Countysi of Penn," incorrect. We ore
nut dispused to iris-represent the people in
the lower end of the County-7and therefort-
node& his reply. Our infoigiatton was idert-
led from the lower end, and therefore it is
a question between themselves': .•

Since the abOve was:in type,. we have re-
ceived the prueeedings of a Meeting held act

Pmegruve, remonstrating against tlie_:new
county of Penn, and particularly againr-iti-

• eluding Said Boron* in the new comity.
They will be found tit another column.

GENERAL MINING LAN%
The remarks we made last_week n...ith re-

gard to the proposed General Mining Law,
meets the approbation of our citizens gener-
ally, and :al----C,l the Operators. as far as we
can t-arn. • Several have called upon us and
urge determined and united opposition to
the ['leisure, as tar as Schttylkill county is

concerned. INDIVIDUALS AND COR-
PORATIONS CANNOT EXIST TOGETI l-
ER IN .Tll-£. SAME BUSINESS. They
never have exiited together in the same com-
munity fur any length of time, and never will
—they must all he corporations or all Judi:.
viduals.• This has been demonstratedSchur hill &nutty, where fur the last twenty
years individuals have been contending
against corporations—arid now since they
have been driven out, let 'them remain out._
The individual Operators filVe•lny'ested up-
wards of Two Million Dollars in fixtures,
_deg., it the Collieries in this rounty=they
can-and will .mine all the'Coal required from
this Region. ••Many driheir establishments
are-.otr.a more extended scale, mine more
Coal.-and would put to the blush two-thirds
of the • Coal • curporationv elsewhere.' Let
corporators, stock-jobbers and speculators,
these banes and curses td a regular Lusiiiess,
flourish elsewhere if the people desire !hem
—we want none cif them—all we des ire.. is
to he let alone. There ought 16 be al least

.one beacon light, one monument reived to
show how far superior Individual Enterprise
Is in the development aqd ..prosperity of
regions where petty corporation!, generally
governed by petty tyrants, du not exist:

Q:7" MR. W. P. Curi.TER. de:rreis u% to

state that the publication of the State Tem-
perance Paper-, "The Clarvstal,TOuntain,"
has her% delayed in conserfuence of a disap-
pointment in receiving the. type. It will ap-
pear about the Ithh of MIS timnth:

The paper will,be issued at Harrisburg on
air following terms :

° •
-

•
The " COll-15TAL FOCNTAIN" will be pub-

irshed (eumiliencing on the tstil of
February. 1553,1 'ln 'a stitet of floe white'
Imperial paper. with handsome Type, at the
follow tag rate,:

I ropy, e 1,00 20 Copies, $17,00
10 Copies, • 9,00 30 Copies, 24,00
15 Copies,' _ 13,00 -50 Coptt4t, ' 40,00

Payments to be made 'immeiliatelealterthe reception of the first r.umbet. Address,
ost•Nid, . . \VM, P. COULTER,Editor " Chrystal Fountam," ilarrishing.' Penna..
The (Jet4y and Input's of Temperance at

liatrtsburg, xr,tommetal the Paper. to the
•uppurl of the 44:46 of Temperance thru%
out the State.

r"brinEAT PETIT], 4—The pelitiun pre-seated to fire Le,gislittrt.,4 New Jersey. in
bear of the Maine Law, was _fourteen hun-
dred fed. long, and contained 7,0,0uf) .segus•
RUM

7":AAT E aeknowledg,e the rece'iptut 'MT
Ikrunients, horn ..!tessrs. Tiatit;

HeDdrielis,yamnier and Horn, 61
our State Legitlattire.-

(U." WE tint! oui Paper is Garay 6rge
enough yet—a number of ankles have teen
idrowded our:

staut_o,utstion,
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

There appears to be a simultaneous effort
waiting throughout the country against the
Public Schools by'the Roman Gatholic clergy.
Bishop O'Coartom, of Pittsburg, has allies-
sed several letters io'rwvemor Bictert. in

which be declares that the Public &fit-$(4
System'of thii State dois not meet the-ap-
probation of the Catholics—and we learn
that in the State of Michigan the contestfor
and against site Public Schools is exceeding-
ly W3lll:6—the Catholic BishOp of the State,
it is staled, is at, the star of Government,
and Priests are found in the lubbiei of the
Legislature, urging 'Mew favorite measures
inopposition to the Schools.

Con this subject. the Pittsburg Gacerte holds
the following truthful language:

" Bishop O'Connor urges conscience as a
plea. The Catholic cannot cooscientiously
seed his child to a school in which his reli-
gion is not taught"; and a change is demant
dedAis necessary ;to meet the conscientious
scruples of the Catholic population. In this
a fair plea, coinifig from such a source? Let
us see. In all Catholic countries in which
the Catholic religion is taught in the public
schools, is there any provision made fu a
separate education of Protestants ? Can a
Protestant plead his conscrince for any privi-
lege in Catholic countries? • In Rome,. and
iu most of the Catholic countries ofEurope.
a Protestant cannot worship God according
to the dictates of his conscience, much less
have his children educated as Protestants, at
the public expense; and at this very moment,
the Msdiais are 'sutfrring a cruel imprison-
ment for having conscientiously had a Bible
in their possession, Those who do not regard
the claims of conscience in others, urge their
own claims on The same ticore with an .ill-
grace.

Protestants recognize Cully the right of Ca
tholics to wurship;God according to the ilic•
tates of their own conscii,oces. -But they do
this upon the ground that Religion is an in-
dividual affair, over which society should
have nu control. - Catholics may .teach their
children, at - home. whatever religion they

'choose; and .o mav•Protestauts hut let tlie
idea once he •reciignizeil that society is to
teach religion as a part of its systeth of edu-
cation, and the wholebasis of a national re-
ligion, and a union of Chute!) and State, a,
yielded. A gani.t- 211031[1g which can lead
to mtch rif.:1111 tee set a lace of flint.

The pevide of this equntry cannuttou scion
or too firmly array themselves against this
new and insidious effort to change our glo-
rious systetti of free schools tutu bur. eries of
sectarianism and Catholicism."

We also appeud'a reply to Pii,hup O'CoN.
Noft't letters by thenry. Dr. JAeo,EIT'S, Or the

We..iern Theylogical Setniaarv., which we

tind in the Pittsburg Gazette: •

PlTTskirP..., Jan.
ihshap Pit! tierp. a,.

You.liave taken o.f'ca'stuu, -from a passing
reference to y ourself, in a late article, to de-
liver to this Commonwealth a protest against
-uUr Arneru'ain system ut popular education.
Yuu will allow Inc to reinand )uU ul a pub-
lic call upon you, touch more gravely and
directly affecting your,ell, which you have
left unansfwered since brit March, even tho'
ou stolid commuted, througli'you r organ In

this City, tu,giye it'untice. The public had
good reason to calculate that at leaSt you
would not seek -to interfere with our popular
Institutions, without first making u incoute.s
tibly clear that yuu are not under oath of al-
legiance-to "the Pope, as a temporal sovereign.
Since that time you have vat fa secret cowl-

cti of the Burnish Bishops at Baltimore, and
have made a etsit.tu the Pope himself, to
await his sanction, as we suppose, to those
undivulged proceedings. Your profound si-

lence in regard to a charge which it so be-
hooved you to deny, it you could, inust br
taken as a tacit eunces-ton of its truth.
"Truth, hkr it torch, the mote • it,ok, 11.11lite• •'

- The hearing which this fact, of a fureigit
allegiance. has upon the point.now at Issue,
is neither'trivial nor Th.,. dues, i0;.
ueed, i,xplain to us your great aversiou to
that -system ut public education which wu
find here eatablished. We upeu to tour .7,111)(1

Children of this vicinity the COnillion sehoul,
and you demand an uncommon one. You
claim always some special legislation in, your
favor, though you choose to talk of it as on;
ly •• (you? rt. ;,, ht," are nut satisfied
with this public provision, and choose to set
up parochial schools, fur, a inure religmui
education, we are compelled to sustain theni
without aid trOto the State. You very well
know that no sectariau i,•11,:iol is switalued by
the State,as such. Wlq should you claim-
ap exemption fur Humanists ag,ainst the spit..
It of our free list ? We complain of
this—that you persist in a Jewish sepatatisnt
—out allowing your people to sendtheir
children where they should mingle with out
American children, and rect:tire the training
that belongs to our American
You prefer them to live•in Ignorance, and
roam about the streets uneducated, rather
than that they amalgamate with the rising
generation of our own land. And this is all
in keeping with that spirit of Jewish exclu!
siernt-ss,w Inch arrogate> to your owncliurch,
thai it is the true and only church ill
and to your-Roman Catholic people that soil
are the chosen set-d -and that this laud of
promise is of right yours. And su you are,
in-effect. traming your children to look with
suspicion and hatred upon our system of
ucation—to become opposers of OUT laws, re.
Geis against tie State, nod enennes ul our.iu-

-Isntitnuus. -
If it be asked what training you promise

to repay 'tor the State funds which you .I.le.
wand? It is plainly a Roman Catholic trains
tog—which recognizes the Pope, as eel divine
right. the true and ouly suvereoso and head
of the StateEwhich regards Protestant govt
erninents as unauthorized, and Protestant
laws as invaltd-wfiedi regards the Ride,
whether to the school or to the family. as a
pestiferous book, fit only to be burned, and
Protestaniisinies a heresy, lit only to be ex•
tirpated With the sword. And you ask to be
sustained by thr State in such a system ie
education. your system puts all the loads
in the hands of the llishop;and demaudS that
he and all .his clergy. be esenipt from civil
jurisdiction. If you'deuy that you make such
claims in this country, we adduce the boas.
tetfzunery of your church, and show that this
is what it claims wherever. q dares. Before
such concessions are made ID these United
Slates, it may be demanded that you show
the very terms of the oath which every Rit.
MIMI Bishop has sworn to the Pope.

IVe very well understand thelight in which
you view the system of popular education,
as bearing upon the progress, of fbur own
political religion in this land. Wesee daily,
the effort which Jesuitism is making in Con•
inental Europe to seize the portfolio of pulet

instruction, suns to have all educational
'establishMents under Papal control. And we
know very -well that this is what you atin

at in our land. We cannot give up our free
principles to promote sectarian legislation.
least of 'all for such as are in league with a
fureig,n political power, aad- which avowedly
aim at our subjection to a rureign State. We
are willing and anxious that Reemanists here
may understand the true genius of free in-
stitutions, and may enjoy equal rights with
all our citizens; but never .that they be re.
cognized as-Romanists by the S:ate, and sus-tained as such .by special grants, for their Po-
littea9, religion. •

It is plain to be understood what 'you re-
quire. 'Yodr letter is explicit to this isnot,
that nothing will suffice you but a system of
llointsh education. 'You expreqy' declare
that all our educational institutions are equal-
ly an offeme to you; all in tinesame sense
sectarian,- as being MIt Roman ; all in the
same 'crhegUry, and odious in Your eyes.---Dow then can we suit you ? By paying you
a'tonta for tits denunciation of our free in-
stitutions, and by patronizing tilts foreign
Papal pulicv in our tnidsts? You plead YourCinucieniel Would the couscieoce of any
American`be respected a moment, if yi u had
the .--ower to control our legislation A'k
In Naples, in Tuscany, in Rome Con-
science! The plea comes with ill-glace from
those whotrample upon conscience all over
the world, where it squares nut with. their
_pleasure: What is ih4 conscience of the l‘la-
diatand Guicciarthni to the Grand Puke, or
to the Pope, or to yourself ? But only 'the
conseteciee of the .Grand Duke is sacred and
to be respected in such case,--that good sou
ofthe Church, and next neighbor and near
friend and ally of its Holiness. Will you
allow your plea to be used on their behalf,
and show. at Rome and Florence how base
it is to ,force Men to suljgctioo in religious
things? Come and 'plead for the consctence

.a man and wife separated, and doomed to
the gloomy prisons of Tuscany, under the
very eye of the Pope, fur their religious fault.gut it is undeniable that the grand aver-
siodol your church to our system of popu-
lar education is, let, That your religion op-
poses the diffuSion ofknowledge among the
masses.' This is capable 01 roust conclusiveproof from official documents abroad; but
we quote from your organ at home. " The
Shepherd of the Valley," in a late article on
popular education, holds thefullowing lan-
guage : —" This teaching erery one to read is
hearing its fruit in our own days, here and
ebewhere and a yen; unirlioh•sornefruit it arti--pears to be." You spelcgitardedly on ,thi's
point, as we might expect. You bay
is not Isom a fear of real information -of'any
kmd.that we apprehend this dander. Glad-ly would we see trot Inowledge diffused."This we understand—the by " teal WO-mation," sod s' ague knowledge," you mein
RomausCatlic,lic intormatino, and so maim!.

SUERITT'S SALES of REALESTATZ
BY virtins of several writs of FttlaiPam's, Lx-

vain FaCtila and Yerrnrriont EiTkOrAl, issued
ont of the Conrtof Common Pleas of Schuylkill
County, and to me directed. there will be expose,'
to Public Sale or Vendor., on SATURDAY, March
rub, I STI, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Pub,
lie Marieof John C. Lemur, (EXchartge Hotel,) in
ftie, borough of Poittvilte, Schuylkill County, the
tollowtng destribed praperty, to wit :

All that certain two ?dory frame dwellinhonse,
situate in the town of Friederishum,in Schuylkill

is,._— County, on the State road,skonlaining in 1iiirs front on said State road, 24 yk eet, and InJlij: depth 24 feet,. and the lot r piece of1ground and curtilage appurtenant toreidbuthlieg—-
us the estate of AUCrUSTIIS HEINTZI . 1•

ALSO, all that certain lot of ground in. Wilson
.S: Letau`suiddition to the borough of Tamaqua, in
the county of SetinVlkill, situate on the'east side
of pine street, marked onthe plan of sai addition

,ji- to the borough of Tamaqua, as t No. 40. 1siti•-ier• froeting 20 feet on raid Pme rest, and14.7 1 'extending back; or eastvra ~ of that-
width, 150 feet to Water tu deorth I,y
tot tio. 47, east by W s reel, soeth by lot No.
45, and west by • street, with the improve-
ment t ' ing of a two story frame dwelling
house, with frame kitchen attached —as the pro-
perty of CA ED FISHER.7ALSO, a I that certain lot or piece of ground,-
situate in the borough* Pottsville, Schuylkill

f1.,_.. 1cotmtv, bounded to front by Market street,ss s on thewestb'y an alley, on the north by
„, LL" lot ofGeorge li. Potts, and on the east by
lot of John Doebly, containing in front on said
Market street 80 fret, and in depth 200 feet, with
the appurtenances, consisting of a two story frame

• tion.e; and kitchen attached, and a frame stable—as
the property of SAMUEL Al. MILLS:

Seised, taken la Execution, and willbe sold by
, JAMES NAGLE, Sheriff'

Sheriff's Mice, Polltiville, /
Feb. 5, 1855.

QVP11:11.1011. FIRE 13ItICK.—Caastantiv on
bil hand and fur sale, tha follow lba deacrlptlon of Firs
Druke:

1323

Ofdlaary Rhape,Large wady., Small tudgClaaP!pill, Bullbead, Arch nod /am, tafethalt Mall,anytranrdiaary Mu Anointing atabort oallee. -
E. TAREILEi & lONMarch I. 1814. /lir

- PERUVIAN GZIANO:
rTfIR ltnderstsned beg to Inform the Farmers and
/ Dealers la tab State, that they Mee made ar—-

rangement with P. BARREDA t SlNT,Asents of thePere elan Government, for the sithraire Ingtortatlon orPERUVIAN GUANO- tato theCliyAlf Philadelphia.
direb from Chlanka" islands.

-Nessrs. BARRE DA & •BRO. will keep constantly
on baad a large deperlt ofPeruvian Hirano, sufficient
to meet all the dentaarls of consumers, winch We will
fen at the lowpitprime and Inlots to suit purchasers.

°LADINO k CHRISTIAN,
Role Agents for the salts of Pera.bo Hamra la Polla..

No. 4d N. Wharves, and ir N. Wateret,
Jan 11,111/ 4-tha

ate that GUM ratl sheik for your
youth theknowledge that ishereplacid with-
in their MI6;you would Nita the high pri-
vilege for them ats even. the Jew isdoing un-
der the Protestant Missionariesat the east.

Bot another &tort of your aversionu se:'
eondly, that your system oppcsesfree educa.;
(ion. This tattle high band which Popery
is.showing among the imbecile and craven
governments of the EuropeanContinent—to
claim the right of teaching and the control
of all ederauonal institutions. Here on our
borders, as you know, .the governmeht of
New Grenada lately adopted a Constitution
providing'for itself a system of popular edu-
cation, and Pope Pius IX. in his "elk:cotton"
from theSacred College, denounces the laws
as utterly null and void. Here is the very
express language in which hebegins theon-
slaught:—" Nor must we pass over in ai-
knee that by-thenew Constitution of that Re-
public, among other things the right also of
free education a defended." The document
is worthy only of the middleages.

Your system essentially denies us the right
to educate our own children, no less than
tours—and free education, independent of
Rome, is its especial abhorrence. This po-
sition you have not yet thought it prudent to
like among us; but New Grenada is near
at band. Witness also in Sardinia the fa-
mous Siccudi laws provide, among other
things, " the right of all classes to that ben-
efit of the schools and universities without
regard to sect or party." AM this brings
&mu -upoo that government sod people, the
hottest culminations of the Vatican.

But the head and from of offenduse inour
Publi.: School System is the use of theBible.
Even in the smallest measure, it is too much I
for your interests. It dangers your religion
even with thenoisy urchins who never hear
the chapter read. The shadow of it is a spec-
tre:uf evil to your eyes. The same deadly
batred'of this sacred book which shows it-
self in Rome, at this day, hunting even the
Old Testament train the poor Jews of the
Ghetto—the genie spirit which in'Florence,
against the united outcry of the Protestant
word, dooms husbandand wifeapart to glow-
ing cells, for reading the simple gospel—"i/
pure evongelso"—that foul spirit which at
the Pope's demand has lately repealed the
tolerant laws of the first Leopold in Tona-

-1 ny, and made heresy punishable with death,
and which now arrests a man fuireading the
15t5 chapter o:' the Gospel by John, " I am
the true vine," ace., the very same spirit is
here, shunning and denouncing our most pre-
cious popular education, because it includes
any opening of the Word of God! YOu con-
strue this in Tuscany into an offence against
the State ! And howl The Bible is against
the Romish church. Whatever is against
the.Romish church, is against the Somish
State—fur they are one! And by the same
reasoning, you do, before the world. admit
all. our allegation—that whatever, here, is
fur the Runtish church is fur the Romish
State!—and so is against the American State.
Then ask no legislation fur Romanism.

Hear the Freeman's Journal on the Public
Schools, and you would think he was.speali-
jog of the foulest brothels oh New York :—

"IVbatever, Roman Catholics, mustdo,nuly,
is to get our own children out ofthis &Tout-
ingfire. At any cost, at any sacrifice, we
must deliver the children over whom we
have control, from those pits of destruction
which, lie invitingly in their way under the
name of public or district schools," Se. Let
u. rather see this zeal expended in keeping
the clitldtria out of real dens of iniquity.—
&!enes of violence have occurred, as we
learn, in some of the Public Schoolsol Pitts-
burg, which foreshadow the results of all
this bitternew, it the power were in such
Bands.

Let me say again, that, though Romanism
shows itself all round us, in such persecu-
ting acts against the rights of conscience,
though it denies American freedom of wor-
ship wherever it rules, yet we throw our
arms open to as many Romanist& as will
come to us, and we cheerfully accord to them
the religious liberty which they deny to our-
selves. But this is net enough. Our free
institutions are detiouneed because they are
tree. And you demand fur Romanists, as a
sect,'What we grant to no sect In the land—-
special recognition and legislation. We have
no laws against Rotmmism. We male' no
dillerences nt „favor of ourselves.

We note your discourse on the sacredness
of a man's religion—the rights at conscience
—the shame of being forced to act against it,

even in receiving favors, and the sense of
justice JO our land. Will you join in the pe-
titions that are now pouring Into our Ame-
rican Congress on the measure now before
them, viz: to sECURE BY TREATY TO OUT Ci
/ens, the rights of religious worship in Pa-
pal lands? your name as the Roman Ca-
tholic Bishop of Pittsburg would have great
weight, I am sure, with Papal governments,
and especially with the Pope. The moment
Is opportune. Aud be assured, my dear sir,
I have no motive in Miscommunication oth-
er than the interest of trath_and freedom,
and the honor of our Lord.. We ask you to
join with us in making such an appeal where
it belongs—on behalf of the poor, imprison-
ed, and doomed subjects of Runtish' govern-
ments abroad, and especially of that faithful
sun of the church, who declareslhati he will
eThrpate heresy from his doriunions, though
he may gain the name of being the bloodiest
tyrant in history. We know his relations to
the Pope. And again, for the satisfaction of
this community, we ask-.-Have you nut
sworn a like fidelity to the Pope, and are you
not under oath of allegiance to him as a tem-
poral ruler?

Yours truly, M. W. JA c'.OIIII.JS.
THE COAL TRADE FOR 1853

ansteavmstaleifiEl
Ttte quautlly rent by Roll Road Oila week' is 17,-.

0:4, U 1 ions, varying 1411 little from the .apply sent

11.4 week.
We hut.- no new feature to notice tit the truck

Week.
AmMar the •liipments Irom fort Richmond du-

ring the week, was • cargo of A uthrselTe Coal,
tined for the or distant land of Gold—Australia
It was steppe,' by Charles MillerAr Co This, we
believe, is the first cargo ofour Anthracite shipped
for that country. •

The shipments front Port Richaioud are quite
small The following is the quantity despatched
for the hot three Weeks.

REPORT OF SHIPMENTS
From H.tehmood,lor three weelo,entling ort.,9otur,

Ism 29, 11153:
Sh Bkin g Se Bt Dent matron. Ton.

.

3 Button& vol. 47.12
1 Conn. & It I :1041
9 • N 111,.

North River
ilSoutitern Pls. 43'24,I 1 11'

BE *26 4 2U For the week, 0614
".ressela for t.etoott, :114 For armor], fir,,S;t2.

Boman and vtrinity Include% everything gong
Ea-rof Cap, Cod, to Mai,arhu,etta, New Hemp.
%lure and Maine.

Southern Ports includes ererything to the South•
ern litotes and Wiest Indira, a. well as toall towns
on Delaware River below

COAL TRADE BY RAILROAD FOR 1853.
Sent by Railroad for the week ending on Thum

dtty Erining
QM

Port Carbon,
P ousville,

Haven,
Port Clinton,

i,at,o 0 57,408 IV
605 07 10,557 00

0,188 111 713,040 15
:1,814 01 31,1422 0.41

17,029 03 175,935 03
o same period last year, 165,48.1 00

,Increagemi fur ton*, 10;151 03

RAIL ROADS
The following t+ the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Railroad. in Schuylkill County.
tot :the week euding Thursday evening :

WEE,. Toeat..
Molehill Sr S. H. It.R 7,217 04 26,902 IS
Little SchuylkillR. R. 3,959 07 21,483 19
Mill Creek do 5,723.12 18,311 01
Mount Carbon do 795 19- 3,293 09
Schuylkill Valley do 1.117 07_ 4,489 13
Mt. Carbini Sr P.l Carbon ti,006 17 18.767 14

.
. ,

~•
„ . . ., .

. . ,- • - - • , sinew.m: fabscribcia line tbli'day issoclited milli thezu BTUS= S. Tatcs. mini will caw %it coldTBaelnesa. aoder theLuna Ann as bemoan,./
W.

FRANCIS BACON 6 CO.
tailaaot•'• • N-. -W. Cornet ofWelsh and Troalark., •

, la, Fell T. tr..i. .ati•
AtZIIZO LAWTON la oar Arent in Schuylkill County. (or the ftwitlOW and lalprieT ofdr Cool.—

°like, Yardley'. Building. !lords' Addition, Toostian. • • es
...

FRANCIS 13ACON. • WALTER LAWTON. ' STEM= S. PRICE.
FFEANCIS EACON at Co.. having made extensive amonct•ments for belny, suppliedwith Whiter Red. and

Grew ash Coal from the brat mines b. Schuylkill Cub,and basing peculiar adka alike* for shipping Coal to
the N.:Fmk and Easternconsketa, respectfully .rol ic It a shore of the patronage of Mt er,. whetherfor fictoty,
etes teammi or apply use. Orme, N. w: rotorrof Walnut and Front streets. Wharf. Spree meet
Schuylkill. Philadelphia, February 1. 1E57. -

:TS.NEW ADVERTI'
NAVIGATION CO.,

AWARD OF FREMIFAM.

T" prentioms offered to tinatme fur ilt4iiatth, in
the year 1851, have been an arded as fothigra, and

will he paid to the captains of the reepect Icc boats at
office of the Company. on the fifth inst. unless sails.
factory •slJenve !shalt be presented to Ole 'President
Of theCompany lierore,that Jay to warrant a Neon.
glaciation ofsaid awards :

Schuldiall Haven and Porit ear( io Nezo Yuri
First prem ium of two hundred dullara, to the boar

Ellwood Morn... Cap' Ahlrldr,e, tor 22 tripa; and a
tonnage of .3352 1.5-20tha ten..Strand premium, of one hundred and fifty dollars.
to awe boat IlailrunSJark,k.apt. Mullen. fur Id tripe,
and a tonnage of 2612 it.200. tuna.

Third premium. of one hundreddol!ats, to the boat
Shaattock. Capt. Gray. rot It trips, sad a tonnageof
1371 13-211t6a ton..

Fourth premium, o(seaeaty-Gre dui lam, to the boat
T C. 7,alick.Capt. Saylor, tor I I trips, auJ a tonnage
of '4:4 3-2taha lons.

Fifth premium. of flay dollars, to the boat !faunal',
Capt. Cook, fur 14 trips,aml a tonnage of 1.119 19 Saito
torts. ,

Sixth premium. of twenty-litre dellrn, to the !mat
Knuth Sillyman, Capt. Lune, fur 14 tripe, and a con-
nate of 2215: rit-20th. tom

In consideration of 2.3 Dina and a tonnage of 35.51
10-2ttbstone, carried by the boat Thontaa Cornelly.
Capt.Cornelly. a donation ur honorarium ofone hun-
dred and seventy-fire dollar-tot awarded -to Imo.—
llad he run In accordance with the regulation", and
made the utne number of triomid carried the tante
tonnage, he would bare been entitled to the Cost pre-
mium.

to ronsideratii oof the making Oise trips to New
York, and twelve trips toritstea Island. with a ton-
Avg. of 2189 940ths,a Jonathan $4 honorartom of nr-
ty dollars toawarded to the twat linen Gornun, Ca pt.

Gorman.
SrhetyllillllarreeandPart, aloof to Phita,ro

First wan= of ono hundred and fifty dollari
the boat George nee, Ilurlie,s, for tlurly-
■ine trips• end a tnnnage of {o:slo•Wthr. Seven of
the nips were 'to Unbyy, one in Marcus-1100k. and
the ibasainder to thila elplna.

Second premium of One hundred dollars, In the Foil
Col. C. Iturittinger, Captain *Priceslager, Cot tidily
all trips, and a ',snow of 3745 07-2Ottis

Third prertinito of entreaty-five dollars to the le,.
Swallow. Captain Byerly, for i.venty one trips and
a tontine of 2012 10-20111. Jona.

Fourth premiumof fiat dollars to the boat llama
robot PnrtCarbon. Captain By rose, for twenty trips,
and a tonnage of 2151 !f-20ths tons,

Fifth premium of twenty-rive dullsnr to scow boa!
No,544, tapiaill 51rDerioini, for n itotieen trip+,and
a !nonage of 2993 17 Wthr tons.

Port Clintan to Nry PoIL
- Firat porminna of one hundrrd and fifty ,li.liat• to
Inn boat Lyon.* RUhell,Captalv Men'get. rot
and a tonnage of ta3l 12-alth.

decond prrmium of one hundred dollars lotto.. boat
John 13ohirn, Valor Campbell, for 17 trope, am' to or,

ant rot 41141 thus.
Third perotionoof reventy-fise dollars to the hoar

Mary Henry. Captain Henry, 12 'No., and a tonnac-of 1967 tons.
Found premium or nay don., lo the bwil loon

Horn, Captain Daley. for I 1 tripx, with n tonnage of
1679 15401ts tuns.

Post Chnion toPtiadetpki
flit pretninor of 4, &MINI to the bat

Welcome loin.. toga Sho.on ,for '26 trips, ri" nd a till,

1311 of '1133 Inns.
rtenamt prenttont of seventy five dollars In the boil

emnbarloon, Capt Arne, fur .25 trip!, ttild a twluage
ot 'XS% tuna •

Thin/ premium artily &hue to the .iehmer Gt
prriment. Capt. firwel I, for-20 11,11.i, with a tonrilgror 1997 tope.

Py order n( the Slanager.
F. rrtAt.Ev.

()Rice H01:1)11611
Company, reit. 5, 155-.1 1 t. it

PLASTER AND GUANO.
DCIT grALITV AT I.IIWEr,T PRICE

811V• from fait handsand Navy extra profile. The
Stone MIT best land Placer It11111,tlellitedfi,bl
have Selected milli KIC4 I Carr at tine Planter 14 tar

llea• 80,. will w.trk this Itnittilla'lt fat t.
al el ofour Select Laud Plaster. tate toot, ter tiltri•ot
11..wer than two bushel. t.l ordt o.itl Vtal,t4 t.

hnve now Int vale
10.6011 extra qudidy orleCl Land Plast,
s,nm -

¢....1 .rdshany
LOOP bat Cdlclned rlddier,

11H1 Cdninn '•

" Delittst
100 tairvvntyrw
=I

Thl.aFlirle Wt. Offer In'conilenrn m nu, C111d0171.,•,
alequal Co any nnyortr.d, and fir sorrrior m Inn,. in

M. market.,
I,'LOOtag.l of rin..uyrrlor GUatl.). far %al.. 01 the

lowest market rat.... Also, r:11.C.,.. Gunn.),
drrtle, Ground Ctiarroa I , kr., kr.,

r PHENCH fs I_ll,
At thn Strain Plaster Mills. Junction York Aventt

rrush ,a,nd Calllw/tun Strrr ts, Phllmirlplll4
NI,. 5, 1t153. 6-3111

TRUNKS' TRUNKS ' !

D McCAITI.LA%•S Slatodartot v. No 16 Mouth 4th
1- . Street. and No 111 Lombard •5tt....1, (above sth
Hirent,) Phil.t•lelphia. Tllltiii 1.1311 de/14,110,m/

Near, ) TRI,NKT4r•CIIISO
TIViLLIN.., $ AlW3y. On hand.
0 Pdatertal and l%orkmansbip . arralted.
Feb. S. 1653 • 6-3m,

- .

PITIMILIO Betas r
-

4V 14.1.0:1",.", 401dcil itItreite24:hstaltiol5lb 'di's:ll:el:rut
Azisof Jacob Itapp, deep...gone tof Union Township. Pelna-

kill Unaate. and •txpoted to
sale a (Qom, :—I " nom., II

yoke ofeleen.fitlin.gheep,,ifoge,Wagose.Caff Innl't
llitygy. Sledges. Grain in the 'Mind by the aerel.llye.
Oat., Buckle/teat, Patentee, and apple* by the- tfturb.
el; all kind of.Ligebui"bytl.eGallon. Cider by the
Barrel; Cu Fafaillife..3 Stone., dedatead and red-
Aloe*. 1 /tett of Blattamino Tools.all kinds of Carpen-
ter Toole, and I Thiaahing Machine; thltly thousandfeet of Lumber; inch and half:lath board', some PS-
del Board.i.l 4 tbonsand :411Inittee. 4 Gime.and a •a-
net? of 'loose and gitetten Furniture and Fermin g
Took, !au ith&Lltlatilk to mention here.

Condition!. will be made known b the ntabeeribernn Itir days of sales. JOELLIaITLIER. Adorer.
Feb, 3.1,131. 6-214,

$2O A DAY!!
ROOK' AGENTII WAISTED,

sell ilarwitita's ilistrerra nr Tint Ilsrrrito
Ar•ers.just published and now r‘-ady rOff411•111-

sets. This watt, erct I hvaluatite to. business men.
elves t history or the settlement. general unlace or
the soil 'and state of agricullit re. manufactures and
population of every lowa in the United States, with
valitahln statistical tables, new map °gibe United
:quiet, Le , Ac

An:trent wanted fur this roomy. Apply lmmedi•
stely R, IIOR ACC WCNTSVORTII.tSti Washington Arrest, Boston. Mast.

5,1553. 5-4 t

STRAW GOODS---SPRING 1953.

1•1IE Subscriber is itr..nstredto sr hibit 10 Mer-
chants and Millinfts lop usual bratty it.ick of La-

dle.' and Misses' Straw and Silk Itonnuts, Siraw
Trimmings. and Artificial Fl.wrers; Palm•lraf. ti ns
ma and .very variety of SUMMER lIATS for anti.•
Men ; %shirk (ur-E:trnt• Varirly and Bra.uty of 10.111
tit:Actor.% as writ a, unit-mud, clow• Nice... will
round ti 101,111ed TllOSlttlnl WHITE.

ATTENTION !

..Sll. 41 suoth nrrnnJ St., Philadelphia
F146.4. 155h.

9,11 A r zt,lt7enway. Po We Pantygenic Liniment,
1 which hap for Pn longa 1 IMPenjoyed an enviable

reputation,in the 014 Wculd, for th• cure of Rheims-
lion., Cool. Frosted rear. l'lttlhlalns. Tooth exile.
Butting,Apratnx, all local pain., fluid all affection, re•
goiring Su external application, whether Inchlettt to
man... !t0r...,can now be had ur Inv aohscrlber. Agent
for Pon:v.llc. Price rt ceata to:t bottle.

INEIImum
FIUNT AND CONTIMONARY•

I) MUM:AM & SEILLERN, whulealile hranufartu-
ter*and Deniers in eussfettsonary of kinds,

N.. 113 Notth Third at., helot, ilws,
The attention of Dealer. is requested to an emstins.
'lon or Melt stock, whirls will he b. at kart
equal toany In Iblarily. FuaLiu Fuvra ofail kind
in 1161,011.

PROCLAMATION.

iggilEPA,r B s:lenhet of the Court. of Common Pica.
of the County of rlebuyikill.MPenn•ylvanwin.l Jos
rice of the pryers! tnutts or Quarter Sess,nlia Of the
Peace, Oyer and Terminer sod General (blot ['mise-
ry, in said Con sty, the HMI So 1..10N F.TEIII and
Fai•nuta el. NIAMEY, Judges.of. the of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and Trrailln,.hod tie,
mai llotol Del leer), b.( the trial of all capital 11111 t•I tt
Cr offeticra in the cold Coo my of Schuylkill, by their
pterepta to are directeddrave orderSti a Court of
sod Terminer and General(i3OlDelivery. aid Qvar
tee Sessions of the Peace, to be !miller/ or Puns, Ille,
on MONDAY', the 7th day of MAIICII neat, at 10
o'llnek, A. to Continue two la ecks, If nereasary

Notice Is, therefore, hereby given to the Ciarlinori
the J Wier§ ofthe Peace, and rnnotableg of the .aid
County of Schuylkill. that they ore, by rite said ore-eerit•, commanded to be then and Ih..r«. at 10
in theforenoon of the Bald till their rolls, re
cords. Inquisition., et217111110.1111 and all rittlei re-
membrances, todo Moue things which in their several
Wheel.appertain to be done; and all those Mai are
hound by rPeOgIiISAIICeII, to prosecute against the
prisoners that are nt thee .hall -be in the gaol of said
County of Schuylkill,are to be then and There 1n inn
scenic them...Oran he Just.

god sure rile tonrsuissers/r.l
J ANTS NAGLE,

Sheriffs Office, Pottsville,
February S.105:1. 0-0

N. 11.—iirilera by mail or othorwire promptly &Hen
itril to.

N. 11.—The %Vitnesies and Jumpn who are •onr.
-nrunedln attend eafd Court, are required to airend
punctually. Inane of:mu-attendance ill.. law In Hitch
canes made anu pruvidcd. will be rleldlrenforced.—

, Tble mulct. ill published by order of the I:uurt ; rho.,
,runcerneS, .111 gravern theru,elve• ay.:m.14141y.
'

- LIST 01' LEITTEAS
REMAINING Inthe Pmtnth, at rOtISVIIIR. Prllo

sylvani3. February I. 1451 •
A n.l.qmonThe. Gibbs C M. NatureJ &hi;
Ahnght Ch.a• I , Gerhardt M. Nagle Gan
Dragon& MathletGlein Wm Nagle! & Win
Beta Henry W' Grtto Lewis 2 Nlasnan
Hitt le Thomas Greer Carl 2 telh,nahl M
BnllerTho. .array And ceponoriiie
Bair F Carr Jacob I, I i'lionnel
Derr II Grave James WDrirgeoll Huelt
Bark Nscholas Ger.!) Jnbri elespiewens Michael
Bitten II .I Gehring Jreßrien Mrs slop
Barth MirLae! Hummel V rrelollmin I) do
Blacker Joan Ileerniann Geo rratt JUL.'S .1
Bocrlance A Haddley Jos 2 Prier JaMee

Feb. 5, 1e53

Bettie Henry Ilnlrmanri Belay Pninen
Banele N Ilobbaner Wm Pram John
Beck C Miss Norman II W Perk II If
Bowen ti Mtn Book II IteppellerMr
Cawley Wlllram Berner C Miss Rack Thrm.
ColmarDavid hollowly A Repperd J 2CitristonB napkin,. M shinßay Andy
Cory Thomas Ileum Pat do Iteddington P chip
Calory James Ilaertner Wm do Rayttaltt W T do
Carrot Janh Jona. ll:iney Schwartz Jonah
Conklin Thomas !ohne.). Ilenry ichramer Prtrr
Clove John Jenn Clio* Snyder Jonas
Colman Wm Jones I) dibleyThns
Cornball James Jones John 3 Snyder Henry
Corley John Jenk 'no J shipriwiet I. & W A 2
Colt, Mr . Raelln Joitoph Stock.lorph J
Carl Sarah A Ritamiller & Antony
Cambia Bridget Kiefer Lorentz Sibmelizer John
Costingen Mr. Remoter Centre &bonne T
Carron Mains Knnigal Jno ■hipdchnrrrins Coo
Corcoran M chiplEens Patrick du 144:MInns
Cathbori Wm do Longen Ceo /Non 8 Miss
CartefieldC do Leavy Andrew rilepheneor MA'
Crean,'Theis do Loyd Samuel Smith M * Dn
Diehl Philip Laurel E Mrs Finlth Mary rhip
Davis J Les Marra tctitmlt 8 do
Dolton T Langton Ann Thema, Thos
Doyen Thomas Lamy Mary Tolbert limes
Drumheller anelLeavy E C shlpThoinsonlatnen
Dollen Wm Lynch Patrick doTarr Hannahbass.Deane Patrick Linen,. Sn. driTalgrert E Mine

OralsM ahitiMitton Wm Tobin Pat ship
DatisThos"do MeriJith M Tell Chan do
Defiall al', do Miller Eah To MITMO J do
Delany A do Mallory Mariam !mite 21
Eagen William Moore Philip Icaae
Elael Frederick Madden William Wright II W
Eberli refer shipMathews Jos Wright N T
Eitingham B do Meek A Weber Jolic
Egan M 2 do Moloney Mrs Watson J T
Fos David Miller it napWand James
For Peter Miller M E do Weidle M Mire
Frire .W Miconeal E do WORM Farah
Fleck F McDonald ilf Weinocker D
Frank Aetna abipMcEbrottr Wm Walsh James , 'drip
Feinstein I. du Niel:tern:olli al WiMarna T do
Connno lames Matii,l4 Chao W boa M do
Calaway Wm MetTennAit ebloWoran John do
Geiger Isaac

Onecell additional will be charted for all advertis-
ed inters. Persons applying fur lerter• oo thin lie
wit please say advertised.

COM

ANIMICW MOMTIMEW P. M
6-It121XEM

PUBLICATIONS.

1.11A0a.1.4i.f.
1108 E AND HAND !TAKER. so. 130 N. 13;11 SI.

- PHILADELPHIA.

mACHINEBELTING. Single, Doable or Hound,
made ofbeet city Leather tanned expreioly for

the perpose,stretched by the latest improved paten-
te4 11arkinelY. Cemented and Waited in the arty
beet Manner. warranted enlist to soy inare.

Lase made with water-pa/of Cetera if &tired
Large or •Itutll floor of the !mut:material. and work.
nutoshipsnit at low pores.

*Orden, any be left atE. RICIIWO Leather Store,
No.WI North THIRD Street. Patiadelyhia.

Sera, Lecruta. Leonia. Ptcgcs LEMMA.
Jas. 13.1853. .

IHE LLLIISTRAVELD MAGAZINE
OF ART,

bi nirnaldy —Prue t!", rent. rare
tiv Env ntr3ntrinont bas brra 11114 e to produce I
-JtAv..,o, ut tntilaralleird wagulocrocirmzegatJless of
roe.

The editor. Mr 1%141E1.1.. h.. published a similar
work In England;iifingtheinist year, II oder the it-
ile of •• Illuqtaied Exhibitorand Magazine of Art."
the of which his averaged cludh each
number.

Emooraged by the surges* whit h has attended this
enterer Ise, he 0.. resolved ta, pre•ent to Lieu Arrieri-
ran public a magazine of .1111 higher pretensions—-
one, indeed. whtrli will prove lb. pictorial wonderof
the age Hach ninriber will re n•ho of Amity-eight
pages, royal ocraliii, pronto! on the finest paper.—
The litimtratlone will be introned tothe tint artists
of the world. Nit monthly 'Mils will OOP. a hand-
some vidilitio.

" The work will be sir conducted as to embrace the
greaten Variety of matter in li•yarmoisdeparinients.
upon each of who Ir the highest lit•eacy , talent yell
be ranidnyed.

The following is a brief outline of the plan of the
Mar:trine:—

1.. The Historical Drisment•nt wilr ebonnil With:
picture:one representations of the most remarkable

w Inch have occurred inthis and other court-
trim.; accompanied With intrtening anecdotes and
details from the pens ol the most eminent, writers of
the day, This department %Ave.:ll4,m several splen•
tint envacto/s, fle.tglief/ by the find artists of the
writ lel. ell I in the highest style of modern art.

ll.—The Mr.n and Women of the Age. This
pattnient Mr ill row.d of heautifutlyelecuted portrait.
of the leading llialaCtelli fif the age. especrilly or
timer whu tienr. on the stage of Imolaairy as the
isTirld's benefactor., Each portrait will be aCeOntna
nleillyan Interesting biographical aketch. •

wonders of Natural lh,ture, Botany.and
nthe.C,eleners, will be developed In thaire engrav-
ther Ikasts, llirds,Fishen, Inserts, Forest Trees,
Fine,•rs, fledlo42 teat and-rOSSII nod Iment, ike with

rompa °ping dcaceiPtioh,
IV —The triumphs of Architectural Art will tie

displayed In e armisitely flinched representations of
Cathedral., Churches.Palai en, anti other models -of
n n.oent an 4 moth-fit Architectural An

V. - The "wroks of the (treat Master., selected from
the principal Galleries of Art in the world. In gen-
eral the portrait of the Master will be given, needfu-

-1 panted with a highly finished, engraved copy of his
cArf &lir.,

V I.—The scientific portion. wilt te renJe4ml high-
ly raining by 'the lamiliar explanations,and the
Winn,mm diagrams...ft hi. h will urn 011g/dist, each Blab.
Deft.

VII.-- Manufacture, —Thr prinr yal manufacturing
fur.eraa•r in ipie wi n L. rutty rtptalncil by minute
dcmit., 4nd nit abundance 1/I bea.i

lll.—Machinery and Ibventi..ne will hatfrduu
ntiun paid to them. and be derCribed by Itiiimerpui

.ippropriale engravings.
I - ‘Vork-Tahiti Department will contain

a rich varie.ty of elegantand original patterns for
cations kirolg of useful and ornamental work, with
ample directions for copying them.

—The Literary department, independently of the
salines articles arConipanying the illostrationst, will
compile original and interegting narraUves, cornet-
bnind by the most popularwriters of the day, with
numermis 111110141th:flit.

lit iliklitton tothe lOtinerott. and beautiful eugrin.
Ines inenrpnrated in the letter pr•s•, each aurutor
will emu uu four eplcinhut ,urrat lop,and printed
In a vegy •uperior Manner upon tuprrtine plate Ott-

r.
every reattert the 113.e.73tic.° MAG•ZISS or

Ant will be decidedly itUperior 10 any pictorial Ittlag-
name or the day. Trip nape'''. in. typography, the
engraving. the literary artit iertwdl far surpass its
mt,rea.ttlti predere.apr pnLiiahrd tri England, upon

It nigheuloglnntv hate b.en pronounced by
rile whole public pre... Sit liithe•tottrably portion..
when completed, will Copp a c 1110111• • which. fur 10-
,• trt t.t. nrtlrtn.tltly. rah". and 1...at0 will defy thin-
in.tition. It will not only been detecting family
honk, La a ornament fur the ttl3wlng-room
hie,and 3 ple.t.ant coutpanlon tit It, Study.

TErtms Latta year; ft) Club. of Ihr, or more
g 2
Ifpail itratlvineefar Melee rrt,ttiths. It t, iii ha sent

pollage free to ar.y pa WO the rizi.,n.
Agents wanted In every town Own:hoot tne Itnl-

te.l ttlate•,
Any person receiving the firer n.oriber.and canvas.

sing with the tiante, will be retrain of securing a
mlarge nun of enlist Ober.. \... Just conception

tan he formed of the i.legance and beauty trithe
work front merely reading a printed prospects,—
The illustrations contanied in ea. b number will en
tall a t mit. in drawing and engraving. of 11,500 ur
1113.00b.

All erimn.uni. Winn* relating tothe work must be
addre•sed to

ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY. Publisher.

JAn Insri

TIIE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
OF ART

Now ready—Prue ti.", Cents•

r lIF, fins number Of the ''lllustt.tted o
I Art," the greatest monthly hlagaztee

ever published. Contents of the JAnesty number
Part I. •

11.1.11:4TRATIONS
Interiosorthe Englishnoose nitionin.ins.ref,"
Portrait of Geoffrey Chant Pr.
Rand Rings (Diagrams of.)
The Bridge of Canterets to the Pyrenees
Pt.ilatilitel Johnson resoling the••y rail Wtke.

field in GoLlinnth's r+ fats l'
Portrait of Oliver Coltlstnitti,
Steel Pen Manirfai'tory—oEngraving•,
An Egeptian Fetish, '
relish Women,
A F•ellah Dwelling,
Rriither Altos listening to tile Song of the Btrdin 1 PaLlint, to fore
The Poet brings Peplum' ht. theraft—The Far-

mer boys Pegasus. 4,
Pegasus is yoked in t Cart—Pegasus OVertUrtt

the Carl,
Pegasus harnessed to the Coach—Maims being

starved Into ttubjeetban,
Pegasus yoked with trot -PP:l5ll*fly ing away

to Ilraven, 4
The Doke of WeMoron slam na Quer,. V ictor-

at W imleor Castle. raiser 4
Distant View of Wollner Castle. in which the ,

Duke of Wellington Sled. 1
(tattle of Waterloo—Charge of Lnrd F. Somer.

fn. !. Heavy Brigade. and total Rout of the
French Cavalry,

Portrait of the Duke of Wrilington,-
Napoleonat Fontainebleau, after lotreturn from

Elba, 5
The Doke of -Wellington lying in State seChel.

lea Ifmolts I, 5
The Funeral Car. at itappea red in tl'e Funeral

Proeermon, 6
The Funeral Procession to St. Pauli Cathedral,. • - . •

(large engraving.) t• fate GO
The above Engravings are4lesigned.,and executed

by the first ArtlAlta and engravers in 'the World, ac-
companled With original and interesting descriptions
of their subjects. . .

=1
Illotory and Description of the English House of

Commfina.
fleolfroy Chaucer,
Tto Curiosities of Antiquity; Nand Ring'
The Bridge ofCanterata,
Account of Remarkable Dwarfs,
Biography of Oliver Goldsmith.
Steel gene and their bfanufalture,
The Egyptian Fellaba,
The Eccentric Student.
The Died ofParadise and Brother Alfas; a Swe-

dish Legend,
The Rough Home at Horne., near Hamburg.
Retseh's Illustrations of Srbiller; Pegasus ha

Ilaram. _

Twenty-blur !loom within English Daily Paper, 46
Poetry and Palmeri, 18
Death and Public RUnetal of the Duke of Wel-

lington, 49
Earls succeeding member wits contain a great va-

riety of-highly Interesting original and Owlet tea mat-
ter m its various departments,rontributed by the
most popular writers ofthe day. No efforts or ex-
pense wilt be spared to reader the wort to every re-
open worthyof its name, a Magazine of Art.and de.
ridedly superior to any pictorial magazine ever pub-
itgbed In this or any other country.

till of the Monthly portions. when completed will
form a volume which, for Ip . orilltaatifY.
and beauty, will defy competition. It will not only
be an interesting' family book, but a rich ornament
fur the ihawlngrounttable, arida pleasant COUPpars-
ion in the study. h_L.._

TeitsB :

Monthly Parta.4s mats. or $3 per annum, seat tarn-
taae Gee fnr 12 tobethe.on rerolpt of 03. Oat,' of
tar, or more. Cletg roar, air Postatiatere, 02per anal's,. ALEXANDER. Mt iIY'rI3OIIIERV. .

itptuee Streit, Ne*York.
And sold by all oookarneto•

M===M
THE HISTORY OF 'IOC PAINTERS OF

ALL NATIONS.
The parts will aneac on the Fire amt.) , Month

■t Ply cent. each..
Vac* 1., published this day, contains Albeit Dater,

his Life, Portrait. and Specimens of his choicest
picnics, tinof wrath as separate plates.

Part H. will be ready Feb. Ist, and will consist 'al
.Velasquei, his Life, rater/41**ndthe choicest specI-

lis ofhie
huaAtinsit moNitommtv, •

17 Spruce Street, New Von'.And sold by all Booknefism-
Went Postage free for It Wallis on !Tr eta* of SO.Jan: 19, 1n33, • -

GLIGASONOS_ PICTORIAL DRAWINU •OOM
'Completion, with tfntaiaeled title, deafly Omuta

et the Bindery ofthe Sobecriber. Also, all kis& of.Fancy Binding. B.ll.od?Wit..

10:1323

REAL ESTATE.
RILL MUSS AT inervaTio BALE.
Aosiniume raorEriv. emit. conwr 0,

George tag nigh Sum. tatee Illoroage of Peels-
vlea,coestellag ofa Lot of Gioalid.60 trot **George
alteet. by abotatt 150 tom RIO trtterrt.
9D *bleb teen Is a large twoalto.
ry Wick Ilana•ovelt Ilakabod sail la
load repair,and sir other TrustBoa.an, whita wall ofgood water a" •

posy. alla( which will be sold at a
law prier.

Al,B°. A IW""7' frame House, with basement
atarr or "41.11114 Lot of Ground, withan eseetiensWelt*, wainsad Pomp, on Rhodes. Alley, is theBoroughof Pottsville.

ALSO. A Don%le.*, two haws Dwelling Dodges,
am, Low of Ground. on Bilnerimate Strest.ALSO. A Lot ofGneand on liallroea street, 29 PeiCroatoa BaUroad dtreet. by 103 Amite Logan'e Conn.witha Nose Diablo, awl ben,: la 'a etatna sad de-sirable totaitlat..

ALSO. • Lot of(honed 32 by 103 feet in Norwe-gian Addition to Pottsville. •
all of which is ofered at to !glees tad vaaJtarots. For(tinker paniculars. e equine of

;0/MULL 11AilTZ.
Real estate Agent, opposite the TIM!. Unit.

Jas. :_ 4ll. 1653.
ORPRANS'COURT -RALE.

113 tI MUTANT to an order of th Orphan' Court of
SchuylkillCounty, the Subecriber. Administrator.of the Estate of Solomon Seidle,late ofPort Chalon.

is the Countyof SchuylkilL deceased, will etlaule to
sere by Public Viaduct. oa TIIESDA 1",the ttd day
of Freiman, ne=t. at one o'clock In theattar noon. at
the Public Hawse ofGeorgeKauffman, la the Borough
hf Schuylkillflatten.

ALL thatcertain two-story frame Dwelling Houle
ant oar halfLot or piece of ground.alt- •

sate In the Borough of Sehoylkill Ha-
ven. fa Use County of Schuylkill,bona- litdad sad deathbed al follow*. to wit --

Beginning at a earner of a twenty feet
wide Alleyore the North-mat of But
Canal Street. Wane. along said• East Canal Street,
in a Sontiseaat coarse, nee hundred feet. thence, Iua North-eau. course, Co feet, to Lot No. 27. now or
lately owned by Wm. Eller, thence, along said Lot in
a North-west coarse. 100 fen, in the aforesaid 20 feet
w.de Alley, thence slang laid Alley. is a Mouth-west
course. 60 feet, bathe plate of beginning. with theap.
pertenancts, tate the Estate of the said deceased:

Attendance will be given and the conditions °realemade knows at the time and place of sale by
lIIESTER CLYMER, tarter.'

Byordir of theLewis litcsra, -Clerk.
Jan. 29.1493. 9-it

VALUABLE WIN rort SALE.1•11 B Subscriber offers for sale his Farm. Mollie
I is Buffalo Township, Union Co.. Pa.. 15mtlee from

Lewisburg, and 41 miles Ron. the mote of the Balti-
more*. Susquehanna Railroad. containing 145 acres:
more or less ; 50 or 91) arms cleated, divided Into 9
well cultivated fields,l riteadOws. and S OZ.:WORDS ofebolca fruits ; theremainder well timbered.Good, substantial buildings sreerec- , •
ted, conslaung of a two-story (rams
Rona,. cooking House. Sfnint .• ill' •Log Barn, with a shed attached for - •
matillog cattle, Wagon MUM etc.—
There Is also erected a first-tate S a w '
Mot, on a never.failing iateam of water,with an-
whir site for Water Power.

There are upon the Farm. inerhanatible .bedsOf IronOre. withan embankment in close prosimitY with the
eller,. with water and an abundance of lime stone
close at hand. wherea furnace could be erected withcomparatively small cost. TO pr. nuns wishing toen-gage in the Iron Business. this property possesses fa-
cilities sot often met with. There a also upon the
premise, gibed of granite, suaceptlbieof a beautiful
polish,and unsurpassed inbeauty, fur building pur-
poses.

O For"further particular', ■ddreas tbe aubecriber.
at Buffalo X • Road,. Union Co..Pa., or C. N. ZIELearlaburt. Pa. JACOB ZIEBACII.•ButralO Township. Jan. °J. 1153

=='-T MAILS
ri
A P)IALL QUANTITY on band at the Manofse

tory, whleb will be promptly forwarded. Thosein want of the ankh, wilt do well to Mend their or.
dolt wag. U. C. I(AIUMLN, ArtElation",Rama, Centre St..)

Pottsville, Jan. !9, 1833. f MI

AO. LIPPINCOTT- WU.?aart In. LDalinilo asco V.
• GEORGE LIPPINCOTT 4k CO.
IaAVE constantly on hand a fall assortment, of

TrAi. WINE'. Liocoas•nd CuirctAlis
No. 17 hortb-Water li:remind

No. 10 NOtth Detakate ATehue , Phi'adra•
Jan.29, 1937. - • 5-Iy

ITEPORTMIT TQ DUNIIIIS AND
COAL lIERCIIANTS.- .

PDC Nabserlber beg. retperl(ulliy to inform Mi.pers and Coil Merchants Matbe has ronstsotir
on hand and fount.a-large supply of Chains. ofall
alaak. from nub to I Mei, made from extra refined
Iron,and suitable for slopes or mill purposes. which
be will sell on ebry rea•oaable terms.

• DANIEL PITARTUT, • '
rid. CO Swanson RI:: and Dock St.,

1t53. 5 "lox•

OW/ NO= CALL
Mns. SAWYER-would rftspecintitti say. fp I.

wk. iota is hay citeiy.. that she toosods to newly
triage her business °otitis , first of and llcce-
to wiltsell outbet wheat stock anti supplies, to

It, date, at COAT,
Cr Call at the first Brick Mors below the TtlnltYChurch, Centre Stroet,.Pottss me.
Tty us! Try Hatt, Don't deny as:
Jett. IV, 1653, EMI

Philadelphia,W mAT.sl243llAwary okrybr eitte.:Z Corner a..
offer for sale a large assortment or •

TEAR,
COFFEE.. 1 At the Lowest
SUGAR, i I.moLtssis. i
-SPICES, die., &r, J

Thine commencing New Stores arc particularly In-
vited to call.

fV,Attention given to Produce.
Jan.39. 1E33,

Market rates

3-2 m
• SWEETIUNG NEW.

AA RA. U. C. SUPLEE, invites the attention or
LYI Country Merchants and Dress Makers to bet un-
rivaled assortment of PAPER PATTEits,;,6rr full
sized Ladies' Dresses, *Sleeves, Mantles, Tikignag,
Mantillas, Capes, Aprons, Sacks, Ike , As.

The Patterns are embroidered in various designs,
prlntE4 and Dinged, showing ezzetly how the Dress
will appear when made.

Being In constant communication with the best
honses ofLUndon and Paris, and furiorhed .mmithly
witheves, new design as sz'ora as it appears, the pub-
lic con always depend on this 014 Established House
Air the most recherche novelties In diem
,"Alwav on band a toevaliful auortment (1111,
DREbera CLOTHING; of the newest otyva and ma-
terials.
- Medals were awarded her in 1E19,1650 and Mg.

EP A set of His Patteins Will be sent to any one
enclosing Three Dollars.

MRs. 11. D. SUPLEE'S
Children'A,Clothing & Pattern Emporium,

52 :South 4.1 let., Philadelphia.
S-3mEM=

DI. STROVSE,
loparttr and Drain in Fine Wine*. Brandt,*, Ltynors

and Europa% Produce, c ENTRF:St., Bettina,.

I Betz to rat% the attention of llovl-leepen, Fagot..
/H. and the Public tumy extensive atizoriniont of
PURE WINES AND miaow& of direct importa-
tion from the rower• and producers of Fiance. Gra-
man t, Ace.

WINES:
Jirsdriro—Choke Ohl "Etat India •'

P.rte—'• Purr Oporto,•• •• Grape !wry " and Our.
gaudy

EITERRV, LISBON, MALAGA
Clarets-- St. Julie, - chateaux Latour."
Blue Iriart—.taut tautt . ,_erne. Ramo. Bordeaux
Claarparae—•• Strut lingMort "

RHENISH WINES:
llorblielmer,
Rude.heiruer,
Nierenoriner,
Jobannesbergrr

In I'Mn of twelve bottles
each.

1
,

I r,ne.t ptalitir -• and tile;
yostrr Trammer, J ECM

QM=
Uuann?l. Durk and Pale; Ptaet. Casti ilinn & 4'o

Cognac, (hard, Demiy Sc ta., n. Setlnette, Mprean'
Wild !:Gerry.

4:l:4.—Meder'e • Swan" "Imperial,"
Schiedam. ,

EEMBIO
. EvrilAcTo—Jamnics i pirin. Kir,hentva,,r, Ab
sytiltm, Lavenditr

SUNDRIES
Freon' Prunes.Olive 011,(Uontraux and Slarceliko

Itardinee, Anchovies, Dutch Herring. riWili. Limbo,
ger and Bap Sago Cheese, Imported Cigars. Java Cof-
fee. ,k.c.. Ace.

The above are all warranted in their orieinal piiri-
ty, and for Bale in lota to salt 'mangers, at Ili.
eat City Cash prices. All orderi by mad or oat,-
wise will be promptly and fisttbrolly ett•Tded to.

M. tiTROUSE
43mPottpville, Jan. 22. 1E53
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SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALES of REAL ESTATE
-E0 Y virtue of sundry' writs of Ferri Farids, Le-
pear/. new., and rendir Joni Exponat, homed
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
County, audio rue directed, there will be exposed
to Public Sale or Veudue, on SATURDAY, Feb-
ruary gefth, f 853, at 10 o'clock it the forenoon, at
the Pubic House of John C. Lessig, (Exchange
Hotel,) in the Borough of Pottsville,
County, the following described property, to wit

ALL.that certain tot of ground situate in the
Borough of Minerscille, Schuylkill County, boun-
ded in front by Sunbury Street. eastwardly by lot
of John Tracer, northwurdly by Lewis Street,
and westwardly by lot of Samuel
Heffner, containing, in front un Sun.
bury Street 30 feet, and In depth 200
feel, more or less, with the appurte-
nances. consisting of 'a two-story
frame Store-house, with a three-story frame Dwell-
ing House attached, fronting on Sunbury Street.
and also a double I story frame Dwelling House,
fronting on Lewis Street—as the property of JO-
SEPH H. CHRISTand BENJAMIN D. CHRIST.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground situate in
the Borough, of Minersville, Schuylkill County,
bounded in front by North Street, on the nag by
lot of Mrs. DeHaven, on the north by Carbon St.,
and on the WPM by lot ot James Snvadge, con-
taining in front feet, and in-depth MO feet, with
the appurtenances, consisting of a two-story tinnto
Dwelling Muse, with a basement story of stone,
and a Mane Kitchen atur•lied—as the Estate ot
REN BY PRIOR.

ALSO, All thut certain lot or piece ofground sit-
uate in the town ot Treinont, ehuglkdl County,
bounded northwardly by lot 221, eristward!v by
Spring Street, soulhwardly by Ira 223 and we.4.
wardly by good Spring Creek, being lot No. 2'22, in
Morris& Fisher's addition to the town of Tremont,
containing 40 feet in froht, and 140 feet in depth,
with the appurtenances, consisting ot a two:story,
frame Dwelling BOW!'

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the town ot Tremont, Schuylkill Coun-
ty, hounded northwardly by tut No. 222,•south-
wardly by lot No. 221, eastwardly by
Spring StreeLand westwardly by Good
Spring Creek, being lot No. 223 in a:
51orris& Fisher's addition tosaid town as a
of Tremont,containing in trout 40 feet,
and in depth 140tort, with. the appurtenances, con-
sisting ot a two-story frame Dwelling House—as
the Estate ot ROPERT MORRIS and HOWELL
FISHER.

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the I3orough ot Pottsville, Schuylkill
County, bounded in front by Market Street, on the
rear by a2O feet wide alley, on the east by lot of
Or. George Halberstadt, and'ou the west bt lot of
Joseph W. Bowen, containing 75 reel froni on said
Market Street, and extending hack.l4o feet to said
20 feet wide alley, with• the appurtenances, con-
sisting of a three-story brick Dwelling llom4s and
Hack-buildings, and a large stone Stable and Oar-
riagellowe—as the Estate of WILLIA6I A. NI-
CHOLS. Administrator ofFrances 13. Nichols, de-
ceased.

ALSO,All that certain tract or parcel land.
situate in West Penn Township, Schuylkill Coun-
ty, bounded by lands of David Zimmerman, by oth•
er lunds of Samuel K M. Kepner, containing three
acres and ',evenly perche., more or lens, being the
sarniland r•onveyed by Daniel Miller and w:te to
Samuel K. I.q. Kepner, by deed dated the 7th day
of February, A D., 1.97,1, and recorded in Scbuyi•
kill County, in Deed Book No. :Pi, page 342, with
the appurtenances, comosting ofa good and well-
built Saw Mill—as the property of SAMUEL K.
M KEPNER.

A LSO, All that certain lot or piece aground sit-
uate in the town of Donald ,on. SohnrlloU County,
hounded on tho ca.l by —, on the
west by Clarlt's Alley, on the north by Z.-ettt
Centre Street, and un the south by Pbd-
adelphta Street, and toeing marked in the R. R
plot ot said town with the number I'2o.
containing in front tiny feet, and indepth one hun-
dred and tiny lee!, with the appurtenances, consis-
ting of a two-story frame Dwelling House, a Sta-
ble, and a Well of good water near the door—as
the property of CHARLES REII ,4EHL.

ALSO, All that certain tract ur piece of land
%ittiate in Porter township, Schuylkill County, ad-
joining lands of John Adam, Jacob Heberling and
Hiram ,Kimmel, containing about 10. acres, with
'ho appurtenanees,,tonsisting ofa one rind one-halt
story .Log House and Um, Stable—ayihe Estate of
SAMUEL RAMBERGER.

ALSO, All that certain messuog,e, tenement and
tract of land, situate in Porter Township. Schuyl•
Gdl County, bounded and drc,otthed as tollows, to
wit !—Lleginning in'a line of land, ot which this is
a part, thence, by the came. north 15S percher to a
stone, thence, by land of John Hand and others,
south S9f degrees, east 14'.1 perches to a white oak•,
thence, by lapd of John Hand, south 12} degrees,
west 2-100 perches to a whnteunk, south 21 de-
grees, east 331 pe relies to a white oak, thence booth
811 degrees, east 39 0-10 perches to stones, south
73 degrees, east 28 perches to a post, north t 2 de-grees, east '24 perches to a post, and sough 771 de-
grees, east 25 perches to a poet. thence,
by land of John Haut:, south 13 degrees, g‘ 11.••••
went 21 perches to a post, theme, by
land of John Hand, north degrees.
went 181 perches to a pine, south 481
degrees, west 17 3-10 perches to a whim oak, and
south 84 degrees, west 471 perches toa gum,thence,
by land of Ley & Co., south 13 degrees, welt
perches so a pine, and south SO degrees, west .171
9-10 perches to the place of beginning, containing
156 acres and 197 perches, strict measure, with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa I •i story atone Grist
Mill, a Saw Mill, 1 frame House, 3 log Rouses, 1
'Barn, and out Stables, and one' Brush Block Fan-
tore—as the Estate of CASPER. ti.rERTER and
Cu RISTIA N ILERTER.

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece aground sit-
uate in the Borough of Port Carbon,Schuylkill,
County, bounded on the north by lot of Michael
Noland, on the south by lot of Seitzinger y Weth-
erill. on the west by an alley, containing in Iron
on Broad Street 26 feet, end in depth 95 feet, with
the appurtenances, consisting of a two-story frame
Dwelling House, and a frame Stable—as the Estate
of SOLOMON BRETZ.

Seized, taken n °sedition, and will be sold by
JAMES NAGLE,Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oilier, Pottsville, I
January 29th, 113.53. • 5-5 f

SEERIFT"S SALES of REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facia: and
Levari Faaas, booted out of the Connor Com-

menPleas of SchuylkillCo:;and to me directed, will
ha exposed to Public Sale nr Vendue, on SAT-
URDAY, February 12th, 1853, at I , o'clock,itritie
afternoon, at the Public lioth.e of Margaret Grasil,
in the Borough of Orwigsburg, Schuylkill County,
the following described Real Estate, to wit:

All that certain tract of land situate in West Penn
Township, Schuylkill County, adjoining lands et
John Whetstone on the east, William Griefron the
south, Benjamin Reinhardt on the west, and Gideon
Whetstone on the north, containing 30 acres and
13 perches and allowance, be the same more or

less, with the appurtenances, consisting of 2 one-,
store Log Dwelling House, Wagon Shops, end t?.
Log Stables—as the Estate of DANIEL LORAL(

ALSO, all that certain piece er parcel of land
situate in %Vest Brunswick ,Township,
County, bounded by lands of Joceph L)eibert, Da-
vid Buyer, Daniel Ifummel and others, containing
10 acres and 02 perches, with the appurtenance,.

consisting of a one-stog Log Dwelling Home, a.
Log Stable, and an Ap e Orchard—as the Estate
of AMERICA. PRICE.

ALSO, All that certain tract of land situate in
West Penn Township, Schuylkill County. adjoin,::,
ing lauds of Abraham B. Haldeman, Jacob Relts.
bard. John Sacksand others, containing 22 acres,
with the appurtenances, consisting of a one.stiry

Log Dwelling House, a Frame Stable, Blacksmith
Shop, and Wagoner Shop—as the estate ofJOHN
FO SE.

ALSO, All that certain lot oe ground situate, ly-
ing and being in the Borough of Schuylkill Haven,
Schuylkill County, marltechn the town-plot No. 2,
adjoining lots No. 1 and 3, and fronting on Dock
Street, containing in front, on said street, 551 feet,
and in depth, on lot No. I, 183 feet 6 inches
on lot No. 3, 217 feet, it being part of the loi ,of2
acres and26o parches, which was sold by Benja-
min Christ, Jligh Sherif! of Schuylkill County, by
deed poll, datedthe 26th July, A. D. 1819. to Geo.
Mining, (sold as the Property of George Dreibel-
bles,) and,the said George 11, 1 innig, together with
EligabettPhis wife, by their deed, dated Aux. 27th,
A. D., 1837, conveyed the Fame to Daniel Berge r,

who, by deed dated the 29d day of Decew_iser, A .
-D., Hal, conveyed the same to Vijah
who,5y deed dated the 10th d3,Y of AeC°t ap°r'
1846, conveyed the same to Daniel Dre ,c ,1711...m.l
detsddated Febriutry 6, 1647, c°l:l.`„., towist.
to Elijah Werner, withtalapilirt na. Home. With a
lag of a twa-story. i•arn attache.. and a Log 51*-
one-story Frame willbbP c°lt .,l,,ieeution. and will by sold beSeised, tit" JAMES NAGLE:, Sherd.
SyritPs • Odnee, Pori.

Tail, Jan 15,1053 1 • 3-54

MEDICINAL.
NIITTALL'S LYRIACIIM.

T REE DIFFERENT PREPARNTioNs FOR TIM
CURE OF THE THREE DIFFERENT RTN-

, E'ER or CONsEmpFlos.

I!RAT STA OL. I SYMPTOII..—Coach, pain in the
breast, aide, head, bark. Joints and

INCIPIENT )10 i limbs; initamation, moroncon and
1,-. -- 1 tickling In the throat, lever. dal.;

I cult nail quick breathing, trite,
I tor.ti• it difficiat,slight and fro/Ay.

141"1111.1.16.—Costiveness, spa
IiECOND 3I•GC I modic cough, violent fever. night

morning- and midday sweats. her
tic flush in the face 'and checks"Inil" '1 burning heattjn the palms of In
hands and soles of the feet, caper
'oration easy. copious and •Iresk
t==a

TllllO araog. r tiVMPTOM.l.—Dialth(l3.llloli+h-
. I eit fever, cone). and tiler uin g

,Tueucuus sweat., great and increasing de_

IWitty. frequent fainting titi,alight
delitium&awelling of extremities.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
The appearance in THICE mrrier, of Nutittles

Sgrior.as is a rare era to Medicine. from as novelty
and direct opposition to the old absurd awil ineowris-
lout ens battle sotto, while its SUCCESS, prepare(
to this manner, each Bottle containing a different
Preparation. incuring the differentmare. whichchar.
acterion Consumption. has established. the welcome
truth of the curability of every lane of Pulmonary
Comumption.

Physicians approve of It because it is based upon-cor.rem Physiological and Pathological principles. ThePublic approve or it. because It is common tense,
and because they know from sad experience that one
preparation will not care the three stager. of Coo-
anuiption. The suffering, disappointed, and discour-
aged Invalid approve, of It becauee its principt.e
hold oat a reasonable Hope, and when he Ilse, Piin-
talfe Syrineetn, his hopes arerealized.Ifhe's lathe first Map of Consumption, and uses
the FIRST BOTTLE, his expectoration, ditricillt and
potato,. beroMes fret and easy, his cough goon ems
well, the etireDell,tickling In hie threw, Inflanistion.
pain in his breast, side, bead, back. joints. and limos
are removed.

If he is in the ger,ond siage, and Owe the second

becomebottle,
his expectoration, copious and blOody,Ssainneshis.

h
sweetifev ear nlacare vree mbhilm„,.bbiis .d lb; . d o .rn anhte .r h s.

healthy appearance. and at lengthnr :lismapp.er:,.
bovrelS become regular. at

heat
`I; thehpalms

to his cheek dleappeap• 17,bi'.19 l 74'3„ felt no longer ,hor.,bltahti a" re .eshe'reedv eeers .and is well.''''''''' nage-and use* the third hot.
at..h.; •D aii—ub-r a. gradually _ceases, bit weak bowels
bec amor. bin cough end other bad symptomsdisapbecampear feeble digestion becomes strong and VlC-
pious, his ernmach recovers US proper tone, and
'mem.* new. rich and nourishing blood, his strength
recent. hie' wasted body Is clothed with flesh. his
life I.Eased, and be is RESTORED TO HEALTHEtch bottle of XertelPs Syrracess base the epee _tome of the stage for which. it sa Intended, printedIn front ofthe wrapper. whereby every Invalid know.leg his. nwromptome, can judge for himself _whichbottle he requires; consequently, no mistake canoccur in selecting the proper medicine.re Bee Pamphlet in po<session of the editor of this.paper; contaltitag Ds. Pifuitalre Pathology of Con-
gumption, Lectures on the Smuctury and Lees of theHuman Lamm and Certificatesofcure..PrePArlld only by br. WIL.NLITTALL, Inven-
tor sad Proprietor. Pricer's* dollar per bottle.

Prtattpal °dice, V 5 Iteter, li-treet, one door aboveEighth, Philadelphia.
Jan. 19, lea • 3.1

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

route et smithy Writ. dl EZel
Craig Ezrra. , and Ir,'lhittrona E etqati,, t•e•he,

out of the Court of Common Plea, of strthitylki.
County. and to nit directed. wttl be exposed tit
Pultlte Salt or Vendor, on SA TCI: IPA V. Feb, tzar}
19th, I `5.-t't, at 10 o'cloelit in the forenoon. nt the Pub

he Horde ti Wthiam Matz. tu the Borough of Pott,
vale, County atoretnikt, the tuttowin• describe
Real E,tute, to wit .

ALL that certaia hitor piece a ground. 'dn..:
in the Borough ot Bo.theille, Count:,
containing in front on 'FLOM titreel, twenty heel, ant
In length or depth eighty loot. being 'a part of th
lot marked in the general pianof •aid Borough WI::
the number ninety-two. and bounded nortlio.vei.ter
ly by a part of ihe ratite lot No tid, belonging re
.ipeetieely toDaniel F. GIklrilllre,Saninei M..10 1-and Nathaniel J. Mdi,,,outh-we,terly by .aid lair,
Street and roinli-ea-truly and north-ea-telly by an
other port of lot No. led, belonging to Wellingtot
kltoe, Won the improvement:, von.eit fig of a !a.,

and one•liall story- Bridi Dwelling with
ha.,ernent :tory of •tone and bort:, neatly tinedieil

the property of DANIEL KLINE, and LOI.
ISA E. KLINE.

.1.;; Ina! certain kpt or pn,.• 01 vrouhd
wale to On' town Llewen cn. Sehn. ylkIE Count

Ittiuntled to input oy Battling street, on the wettt tt

property at. !tiller Itiatr, on the "taut; try a .1
feet Wok ales, and on the eat by or • Jo.hott
Stinpkapt, contantant in front 50 Itet, and 'a depth
I:111 feet, wan the appurtenance., etio.o.tinc of a
double I; ~tort frame Dwelling Bouse—as IL.
property of MAMA P. ROWELS,
Ira of Lew, E deceased

ALtSO, All that certain lot or piece of around
s ituate in :he Borough of Pottsville, ziehuyikii
County, bounded on the south 14 Sanderson Street
on the north by part of sat:Pot reic.:enity sold to Da
rid Itavies, on the went liflot os Tneopiov• Pugh
connaming in front fO feet, antf' in depth- 22 feet
with the appurtenances, consoding of a double I
story frame Dwelling House—as the property t.
PHILLIP EDWARDS.

ALSO, All that certain lot or _piece of ground,
situate in the Borough of Pottsville, 'Schity Iktll
County, fronting on Market Street, and bromdei
on the south by, an Alley, on the west by lot
ieorge 11 Potts, on the east by lot of Samuel Mcy

ers, containing it trent 15 feet. and in depth 21
feet, With theappnrtenanees, consisting df a 2.; story
frame Dwelling House, with brk,entent story o
stone;as the property of BERNARD MiIOVER.N.

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
• 'mate in the Borough of Minersyille, Schuylkill
County, bounded on the south by Railroad Street
on the north by properly of Chas. W. Taylor, 01
the east by lot of John and on the We-
by lot of Richard Phillips, containing in depth 7:
feet, and in width .10 Met, with the applirtetmec4.
consodint; of a two •ton• frame Carpenter Shop—-
an the property of JOSEPH U. RICHARD'S.

ALSO,7AII that certain farm or tract of land, •it.
time in Pinegrove Township, Schuylkill County,
bounded by lands of John Snake, John and William
Brei-detiliach, Samuel Sheets and Jacob Snoke, con-
tainiug 40 acres, more or less, with the appurte-
nances, consisting of a one and one-half story Log
Dwelling House and a small Log Stalite—a4 the
property of GEORGE BARR', Collier.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground, situate in
Wilson & Levan..? addition to the 13orough ot Ta-
maqua, Schuylkill County, marked in the Van of
-sod addition with No. 110, bounded on the east by
River Street. on the north by lot of Benjamin Dart-,
on the west by a3O feet wide street, and on the
south by lot 01 George Sherry, being a part of the
Baum tract, with the appurtenances, conseitmg of
a double two story frame Dwelling llouse—as the
Estate ofDAVID 11.AUSLIZ.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground, situate in
the Borough of Tort Carbon, Schuylkill Comity,
bOunded in trent by Lawtontown Street, on the east
by a Street. on the smith be int of Dennis Slattery,
on the wen: by lot of Elitati Ilanner, containing in
front feet, and m depth about i.t fret, with the
appurtenances. iionsisting ilia I .tort' frnme.Dweli-
ing Douse, with basement nt the proper•
gy of JOIN NIeLEE

ALSO, All that vertainiot or piece of
kituate in Swkil. Patterson S. Pott's addition to the
town of PortCarbon-, Ea-t Noi weginu Tocir vnidop.
Schuylkill COunty, lamuded in front by Coates
northwar.ily by Street, eaqwurdiv by lot of
Edwin Swift. westwardly by lot of Alsraharn Port,
containing at front I;'2 feet, and in depth PitS feet,
with tho -appurtenances, coniosting of a I; story
frame Dwelling lloroe, with a bai,ment story ot
*tone, and a trame Stahle—a‘ the property ofJOI IN
BRETZ.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground, marked
with No.rISt, stow.. inWilson Leeana' addition
to the Borough of Turnaqua, bounded on the north
by a I A.) feet wlrle. Street, on the • south try Union
Street, on the east by a 30 feet wide Street, and on
the we-bby lot No. with the appurtenfuwes,
constitute; of n one-titory Inane Owen.); ilou-e—-
-as the Estate ofJOHN COLLINS.

ALAit.l, All that certain lot or pro,: of L•roon

situate in the Borough ot Pottstuile, Seiinylkill
County, fronting on Market Street, and hounded on
the weSI, by lot of George Fisher. on the north by
lot of Francis Herring, on the east by, lot of John

,C. Conrad. Esq.. containing in front 'l7 feet, and
Indepth 100 feet, with The appurtenances, consist- ,
mg of a two story frame Dwelling Ilou.e, with a
wIMIC ha.iement. and a one story frame Shop—as
the f;uate of JOHN HABIG.

ALSO, All that lot, or piece of ground, situate in
the Borough of Minersville, Schuylkill County, be-
ginningginning az a point on Lewis Street fifty feet east- or
the corner of Second Street ; thence Stiuthwardlyand parallel with Second Streetseventy fret; thence
Eastwardly and parallel with Lewis Street thirty
tees ; thence Northw{arally and parallcLarrith SecondStreet seventy-five feet; thence Westwardly andparallel with Lewis Street thirty Met; to the place
01 beginning, with theBuildings and Improvements,
consisting of a two.atory frame Dwelling }louse,
with a never-failing, spring or goal water in the
cellar, and a frame Stable—as the property of AL.
EXIE.ZA STROUP.

ALSO, All that certain piece, or parcel of ground.
situate on the NorthYlmesterly side of Market rlt met.
in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill County,
commencing at the South-west corner of iot No.
37, extending along the line of said kit North-we"-

ter,ly 17 feet. to the place oft inning, containing,lt;
, in front, on Market :street, 17 I et, and in depth lOU
li,feet, with the appurtenances, c nsistiug. of a -two.
-story frame Dwelling Ifouse,orith a stonebasement,
and a on framh Sho ' 0 the property of
MARX MARIO.

Seized, taken in Execution a d, wi,.l Iv sold bi
JAMES NA '

'. Sheriff.
Sherdl's Office, Pottsville.

January 'Zie 1Ilifij. )
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MISCELLANEOUS.

NEILDS' METALLIC PAINT
TO -BUILDERS AND OWNERS OE PROPERTY.
DEit:ON:4 desirous of using a purely Metallic rtre
I and Weather Proof Paint, will nye NEILDS' in
•ll its native purity.. cheaper and more dscred:c than
any other before offered to the public. Thu anticle
has undergone the carefUl Analysis of the trained
Prof. James C. Booth, of the new...reify, 01 Penn iy 1.
sante This Paint is peculiarly adapted to the palm-
ing of Pars, Boat. and Vessels of every description,
possessing m h..irlf more body than any other paint
yet introduced, and the quality of drying very hard.

Dior* vary tog from brilliant Red to Black.
CERTIFICATCR.

P!illadelp.lin.Dr, I, 1,51
roe Proof Paint innate.aof such mates tab

un inwarrant the opinion itiat itcannot change under
Me actionof soy atmoapheric agents, and Unit, there-
fore it will retain its quality for any length of (Me

Axatyst I
50 1 Peroxide of 11I:1 .
MEI INZI

nil. A nal)sii 'bows I. e4II/ 101. (ha Itsle ns
beautiful color tun.l recwornond RA turns., ern-
ploy went. . JAMES C. FICifiTII,
Prof. of Chemistry applied tothe arts,Univerct) n(

Penney Ivania and Franklin Institute.
West Chtsier, Pa_ Jan. 12, 1°32.

I do hereby certify thatj have lived the Fire and
Water Proof Paintof & Co.. and find it to es.
cell anythine now in use for body, gloss and beauty
'of color. As such I recommend it to ail House Pain.
ters ; and! .11 forthersay that. 1 believe a tobe most
durable and cheaper than any other paint yet Into,
doted to the public. It is without grit—l, myself,
ground some In oil. in my Paint Mill,and was Milt.
prised to find It su'very tine, and In
lifol for either Wood or iron.

JOSS P. SAW4.I.NGS, House en., Sign Pa inti.r.
Apply to SAM.L.R.NPILDS,

Wilmington,
r to CALEB PARKER,

Pottivilte. Pa. 4
4-GtoJan 22, lan';

IMPORTANT TO ROUSE-lIDEPERS
ISTOVF.e. IRON WARE AND CUTLERY.
lIOOVF.R would announce to his Customers in

0. the snrroundlng country, that he has jolt added
Inhis large stock of isr,sesa variety of new rm, n„
of Conking. Parlor. filth r and /Is Proves. Ile has
now the largest a nd Wen splendid stock or Pllnve•
ever offered to this Re:ton before, which he guaran-
tees at the limey( Cltril prices. They will be sold f it
rash only. Ile has- also a large assortment of Tln'd
and Enameled Hollow Ware, ol all descriptions; a
large assortment of Cutler,, Tin and Sheer-Iron Ware,
Steve Plping.l'oal Butkers, Wash Boilers Braes Ket-
tles Preserving Kettle., Frying ran., %%raffle Irons,roller Mille, ace,; a large assortment of Japan'd
Ware Trays,S, , kind of Tin and Sheet-fro]
work done to order. Tin Roofing and Ppolifingdon
at the shorter! notice. All. orders received will le
promptly attended to. Cf.:SIRE ',tree', four di.
above! Market.

Pottsville,Ort.22,lB32 II

TO THE LADIES
TUNKiI respectfully announee• that she has

lifljust returnetUroni New York with a lame as.
lOrlillent,Of new an.l beautiful patterns for Cloaks,

1111110a, Are.. Sr. Feeling runtiJent oh. ran give
entire la, law lion to all who may patrunize her, she
resperlfaillyialclts • roll.

Resbienre CENTRE 141.,0pp1el to the Artleririn
(louse. •

Pottsville, Jan. 8, I tir.3. 2-1(

PLIEREARIPS PLATFORM SCALES

fr.fnrtir e. :aa irocribeT.°:„7i:;'¢i nalcPr P Ol7cr a dleAs t.";ol are
prepared to forakh any description of their make,
capable of weighing from oz. to 500 tons. A cam•
pie Or !stales ca. be seen at the York NW,

E. YArtmer * lON.
14-tiApril 3.1832

MEE

MEW COMITY OF rem
At a Public Meeting of the citizens of Pine-

grove, held in theSchool House, on Tuesday
evening. Ist February, 18.53,Ac0n Herne,
Esq.. was appointed President; Charles Mc&
.Iy, George Ellenhaum, Samuel Hoak, 'John
Huber, Sr., henry Verntz and Dr. D. A.
trtrick, Vice-Presidents; and Levi Huber,
Esq., John Hoek, Secretaries.

V. L. Conrad, John Huber, Jr., Jacob Peh-
rer. Peter Musser and Enoch Moore, were
appointed a Committee to draft resolutions,
sitting forth the views• of the. citizens of
Pinegrove upon the proposed division of the
County of Schuylkill, who reports the fol-
!diving, which were unanimously adopted:

Witenras,:ltforts are again being made
by some of out Representatives, to procure
the passage of an Act of Assembly, authori-
zing the formation of a new County, to be
called "Penn," out of portions of the
County of Schuylkill ; and whereas, we, the
citizens of the Borough and Township of
Pinegrove, regarding the said proposed divi-
sion of the County as inexpedient,-unneces-
sary and uncalled for, desire hereby, in pub.
lie meetingassembled , to make known our
disbpprobattotivf any and all e4orts to effect
said purpose ; Therefore,

Resolved. That while the formation of a
new County, as proposed, 'would multiply
County officers, and increase the County tax-
es, it would furnish nocorresponding benefit
or convenience in the citizens, which they
do not now eojoy.

,Resolved, That the manner of the propos-
ed division of the County, making: tilt new
County of "Penn," to consist of thase town-
ships lying south of, Sharp Mountain, is op-
posed to the most formitable objections, in-
asmuch as it would include but a narrow
districtof from 4 to 10 Rites in width, nod
from 40 to 30 miles in length—a district so
greatly out of all geographical proportion,
that the formation of a separate County out
of it alohe, must necessarily result in disath
vantage to many and convenience to few.

Resolved, That the erection of a new Coun-
ty Prison was neeessary,independently of the
removal of the Seal of Justice from Orwigs-
burg to Pottsville; and that, consequently,
its erection there entails no expenses upon
the citizens of the County which would not
have been necessary, hied the removal not
taken place.

Resolved, That in consequence of the su-
perior facilities of reaching Pottsville from
all parts of the County, a large majority of
the citizens, even of that portion of the Coun-
ty intended to he embraced in the propo.ed
new County of " Penn," can more conveni-
ently attend the County, and transact busi-
ness at Pottsville than at Orwigsburg.

Resolted,,That inasmuch as those who
urge the 'division of the County, do so on
the alleged ground of thereby separating the
farming districts from the Coal region, we,
the citizens of the Borough andTownship of
Pinegrove, that weare connected*with, and
of right belong to, the Coal region ; that we
are interested and engaged in the Coal trade;
that those of us who are engaged in farm-
ing, are identified in interestwiththose who
are engaged in mining: that our occupations
and business relations with the Coal trade
necessarily require of us to attend the Court'
of the Coal region at Pottsville: and that to
cut us off locally from our business in the
County of Schuylkill, in the manner propos-
ed, would compelus also to attend the Courts
of the proposed, new Codrity of " Penn,"
thus subjecting us to additional -sod
inconvenience ; and we, therefore, protest
against the attempt to separate us arhitrarily
from the Coal region of Schuylkill, as detri-
mental to our interests, and as a violation, of
our righis.

Resolred, That, should the influence and
efforts of a few office-seekers, and' other la
tally interested individuals, be successful in
inducing the Legislature of Pennsylvania to
authorize a division of the County of Schuyl-
kill, contrary to our interests and, wishes,
we, the rititens of the Borough and Toon•
ship of Pt7leirrOre, do herein/ niost farne,tly
protest against being Includedin the stud pro-
posed new County of"Penn," und.r o,iy and
under all circuinstaneets.

Revolved. That the Secretaries be author-
ized to transmit copies of the foregoithl pro-
ceedings sod resolutions to our Representa-
tives in the Legislature, to be read beforethe
Senate and Huuse; and that they .be pub-
lished to all the papers of the County.

Resolved, That Dr.' D. A. Ulrick, Julio
Huber, Jr., Samuil Haak and John Hock, be
appointed a Committee to procure signatures
to remonstrances against the division of the
42ounty, to be forwarded to the Legislaturci

JOHN Iloce, LEVI Itmart, Secretaries.

Votitgiript.
By Telegraph and,Yesterifiry's R. R. Tram

FRIDAY 4 O'CLOCK, Y. M.
Arrnir ar WASHiCGTON.--Captain

Sehaumberg shot Mr. E. fdrmeily
a lintel keeper, but now a clerkin theCen. '
Ids Office. as he was about entenng the Na--,
liana' A' difficulty had existed hi--)
tsfeen them about the settlement of a board
bill, and,Fuller had posted the Captaiti.as 1- 1eoWard. liar, and swindler. -Mr. Farr
believed tp be atonally wounded. Captain
Selaumberg was arrested.. 'Considerable ex-
citpuent.prevailed among thefriends of iy,th
parties. .

.."*SIINITURY & ERIE RAIL, ROAD.—The
Ctiuneils of Philade tphia have passed an or-
&tame • agreeing Id subleribe to ,20,000
shores of the stock of the Company ag soonas'
an! additional amount irobtained from othersources. This will insure the completion of
the Road.

PETITION; are pouting into Congress
in favor of our Government securing;Reli s___„.
giOus Liberty to Americani`in Catholic coun-
tries abroad, ihe same as Catholics enjoy 111.

,

this country. .

LEGISLATIVE
A number of Petitions have been presentted in the Legislature during the week, in

tack), of the new County at Anthracite.Jantiary 2S.—ln the &Tare Mr. ho. II EN-
rinicks presented a petition from citizens of
Schuylkill county, for a law to enablelessees
sot 'coal Mines to mortgage their interest
therein.

Ile also reported a supplemene;to the bill/
tre incorporate the village of Port Carbon,/Schuylkill county, into a Borough ; and re-
latrve to the elections in thetownship of Nor-
wegian, in said County. •

January 29.—1 n the House, Mr. 'Moue,
reported'a hill erecting a new county out of
parts 01 Schuylkill,,io be called Penn. '

February I.—ldthe House Mr. HART pre-
sented also d Remonstrance of the Mine Hill

..chuylkill Haven Rail Road Company,agihnost chartering the Anthracite Rail Road
Company; Remonstrance ot citizens,miners,
labbrers and others, interested in Coal °per-atiOns, against authorizing the construction.
of the Anthracite Rail Road., -

Mr. SrnoNii, a Remonstra'ice against in-
cort)oratiog the Anthracite Rail Road CQM•
PalY'Mr. LEECH, Remonitrance from cilizeng
of chuyl6dl counfyr against Incorporating
the:Anthracite Rail Road Company.

)Ir. llam,tErt, two Remonstrances, against
incorporating the Ao racite Rail Road-Com=
pariy.

Mr. llor,x, two of like import.
Mr. STRITTIIEIV;t M. Remonstrance agamsPthelitworporation ul the Anthraciteßailßoad

CoMpany. •

This Remoastrave was read-hy Mr.liAm-
)lEn, m Me.German language.

polifiral.
THE HON. &DIVARD EVERET, 110 W 7Sccretary of State has been elected a United

Stale,: Senator front Massachusetts, by the
Wliigs: Mr. Everet will be the ablest matt -
i'affAb Senate. .

ISLAND Lkt.isLATITAE.—AII-
Otile 'attempt has been made to gu into joint
ba Hot for za United States Senator, but with.
out •PlTect, the Locidocir in the Senate defeat:
ing all action.

AN ELECTION fur an Alderman took
platle iti Boston, on Monday, in which- the
whole city participated. The Whia
data wa, elected by 191:2 majority. •

; ;

DIFFICULTIES APEAD.
Notwithstanding the iimnense majoritywith wick Gen. Franklin Pierce was elected

PreMdent, the course of his administration is
not 'any more destined "to run snuioth" thantha4 of •"true love." A cloud is already seen
in the horizon. considerably bigger than a
mail's hand. The various leaders 0! the va..
riots parties and cliques and brotherhoods of
vhf great Democratic party" are each aux-
lousi to stamp his own. policy on the incom-
ing adnunistratiou. In,rnanv instances, they
are the very antipodes of each other, and on-
ly coalesced upon an "unknown man" from
the certainty that if they dtd not, their "oc-
eup.ition" was •gone."

The muttering Lif the storm already begins
to be heard. The policy of the dominant
party is not settled yet an our foreign rela- •
tions, and Mr. Pierce will find himselfin the
nudtt of the most discordant plans, and; up-
on firmness and independenee-and deter-mination to du as be thinks right, most Im-
portant results depend.

The policy, with regard to Citha is'not yet
settled.—The South wish not to meddle with,
her present possessors, and prefer so wait un- •
itt she comes ofher own accord idto ourcon-federacy. Young America cannot even,wait
for the fruit to be rile, they would pluck it
at once. The Democratic Review, the organ
~f the aggressive part ofthe party,.says bold-

•

We repudiate for the Democratic party
the doctrines alike of Mason, Cass and Un-
derWood, andfch,sennfrom their• stale andworn out declarations shut Mt rioted Stat,s
“ coiarnt to bare Cuba a colony of Spain any
iongrr ; ur those other emry declarations
hatiwe will not intejfere with it unless oth•

e .pt•rsom attempt to gra,p or buy it, or mi-
tt i',l has achieved its own independence.
1.1 ii is the pith of the speeches in the Sett-\
at i and Senators get warm over such los-

politics, and call in• witnesses fo'partici-
pateitn their patriotic devotion to the inter-
ests and honor of the United States. We
might as well say at once that' our pe.ople
rrantl Cuba, and that our people trill hare it,
and ;hat it is idle forpoliticians to name the
case.in which they will girt their consent to
its 'aequisitim4.

• • • e 0,. ,

"The American people unlit Cuba—trant
it noke—and will /care it by sonw means in Me
coutie of a very Mort pertod If time. . They
wank it, not to enslave or to plunder it, not
to irripoverish the soil nor to degrade the in-
habitants, but to make it immensely more
valuable in resources and to improve the
condition of every man, woman, and child to
• o

We shall yet see whether Franklin Pierce
and his advisers can resist the outside pres-
eureiot such a grasping and greedy policv ,asthisi One of three courses must be taken:
On all such topics ofagnession and conquest.
;tin Pierce must' either decide with the Con=
,ervative division of his party and offend the
ui,ciples of Young America irrecoverably—-
or impel the nation on to aggression and
alienbte the South—or choose a vacillating.
interrnediate,oon•committalcourse, that will
lose hitn the respect of the whole nation.
Truly he has difficulties,ahead. Has he
strength of judgement enough to select the
right course, and then strength of charcater
enough 'to bring his whole party with 'him
on the surge ground ? We shall see.

The course which Mr. Cass'has lately ta-
ken indicates the difficulties that lie before,mere; politicians. Mr. Cass is a worthy man
—a man of considerableknowledge and more
experience--but he is essentially a time-ser-
ver.• /le has an exceeding strong predilection
for being in the majority. lie came out late-
ly very strongly in the Senate_against the im-
mediate orforcible possession of Cuba._, The
Conservative portion of the party, Mason,
&1.e., 'thought they.hadfound an able coladju-
tor, and received Mr. Cass with many-smiles.
But the Democratic Review and the tiliblt-
tering papers generally called him all man-
ner of names, andalarmed the oldgentlemaa •

outof a year's growth. lie took the earliest
npliortunity to show his friends of Young
Arnerica that he was yet with them,: by a
splurge upon the Monroe Doctrine. and by
making. faces at Great Britain. Mr. Hale, '
in his usual severe manner, said t Iffit all such
resolittions would ead in mere talk. It Would
be "fifty four, -forty or fight," sad then eod

fofty-nine, or even a lower figure. Mr. •
(Pass ;has succeded in beautifyin g hitineff,su
inuelf in the Clayton arid BuhvoiTresty con;
troversy, that he will haVe to wait now Un-
til becan add the'force of his, consistency to •
Member eleganciesatOexcellencies of'Fran k-
linPierce's Administration. The establish-
ment Of the Monroe doctrine, or ralhefits re-
creation, (for as Butler and Mason say,it wasiestablished for a partieular object and died off
as soon as that object was obtained;) will be •
diffinlilty enough for one administration- to
manage. But, as Hale observed, we do not.
expect to see our blustering rulers do any- _

thing against d'nation of the power of Great
Britain, they will rail.at her for a time, and
then content themselves with attackittg sonic •
feebld power, and letting off the spode steam
of their indignation upon liqr.gThe preser-
vation do steady, firm, conciliating, peace-
ful fOrei.g,n policy is one of the great " diffi-
culties ahead" in Mr. Pierce's path. •

&it the subject of a caoinM is the rock
which lies in his immediate course, and cm
which he will first split. ft is expected by
every' distinct clique Max each one shall be
represented in his. cabinet; And the present
indicaoons are that :thefHational Democrats
will be either wholly overlooked or without •
their portion of its honors. Whata comment,
upon SII consistency—whata stain npina all
platforms—will it be, to see the Union and
the Campromse men negletheit and the ad-
visersiol• Big new admintstration minle up of
Ellnbincters,FrergoilDemocrats, rindSouth-
ern:Secessionists. 2 That class brought about .-

hia noinination, and now will unitetogovet4es •
him.-4-Hariford Courant.


